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Chief Doolaraa, Took No Steps to 
Make Promise Qood. .

WasbinRtun, U. C., Jan. 12.—llack- 
InR up his demand that the Sherman 
anti-tmat law should be amended 'as 
to exempt labor orRanltatlons from 
Its provisions, Samuel Oompers.

, |>resident of the American Federa
tion of Laltor, who appeared before 
the senate interstate, commerce com
mittee today, quoted an Interview he 

' had with former President Rooaevelt 
In 190S.

President Roosevelt, accordlng^lo 
Mr. Oompers, said that .thé law' 

. should be so construed thtll It would 
^  sfllrmatively stat<- that which Is un

i t ’..»r i.
y  r it up with his cabinet _durlnK the 

,  Slimmer, but that was all that came 
of It except that he frequently made 
reference on his hwIhr around iha 

.»«stern states to the fact that the 
,  law ahoiild be amendetl.

Mr. Oompera declared thaj he had 
been Riven aasnrancea that the Sher
man law Would not affet-t labor or- 

^  Ranlsatlons, but never took them se-' 
, riously, «-

"We do not want süch assurances; 
either we exist of rljht or we should 
be dissolved. We do not want to 

• he hoodwinked or lulled into fancied 
’  security that wa do not ixtsaesa. We 

• men of Iqbor want to know our 
status." . *
, IleferrlnR to a court dei-iee, where 
the laborihR men_were enjoined from 
‘‘RplOR out,”  Mr. Oompers aald;

“ It Is nothinR niore t̂hsrn llie estab
lishment of alaveiy to attempt to 
Hiippreas a strike by a court decree 
and force men to work ;it their 
own price. No msn In this countfy 
should he cothpelled by a court lo gi 
to work."

Mr. Gomperk a|>peated to ihe com
mittee to amend the law so aa U 
make labor orRanlz-tiloas immune 
from Its oi>«ratlon.

Dr. I.yman Abbott also appenrec 
liefore the com m ittee today._ He fav 
nred leRlalation aupplenienlinR the 

1 ^>w and advocated a coriioratlon com
I mission or bureau. Uo ttttl not thini 

~~ the government should dictate prices 
■ but that when a corporation becaim 

large anougb to tlx prices and shu 
nut coippetitlnn It should he iktnc un 
der the control of the governm ent.

AMERICAN TRODPS -  . 
LEAVE FDR CHINA

BatoUtop of the FIftaenth Infantry 
Sailed From Manilla Today.

Tty .\KHOctnt«st Pn-ss. —
Manilla, JAi. 12.—The U. S trans

port IjORan leftJ.his_aftcrnoon with a 
bataillon of thcTtftFenth Infantry for 
Chin WoiiR Tao. The American troops 
are to be employed in RuardinR t1ie 
aectlon of the Pekinx Railroad from 
TaiiR Slum to f«nehnu- aRainst possi
ble-attack of either the Imperialisi or 
Republican Iroops. s

Troops and civilians witnessed tlie 
salllnR, while women crowded the quay 
bidding tearful farewells and wishiwR 
Otnl speed to the troops.
, No one was allowed to acconipanv 
the expedition. .

Major Oeneral Franklifl Ihdl, com
mander in chief oj Ihe army In the 
PhllllpineH, made a short parting 
speech.to lj>e'inen and officers, urged 
the troops to show- pride in their 
AiperlcBii clliicnship while on foreign 
soil. The Chinese, he sqld, were 
worty of a square deal and h,» expected 
the American soldiers to .treat them 
in a worthy way In conclusion he 
explained the desirnhility of making 
the most friendly relation^ with all for
eigners with whom theyyslioüld come 
In contact. Oeneral Ilell’ made a short 
spee«-h on the slilp.

----------------

Hearing Postponed.
Wilmington, Del.^Jan. 12.— By mt 

tual consent the hearing before tb 
U.' 8. court to decide on the form of tb 
'decree In the case of the so-called po 
der trust, declared a romblnatton J 
nmlralnt of trade and order to dlsdolv 
haw beett-Pt’tKponcsi to March 4.

Fights Sehedulad For Tonight 
l.«ich Cross vs. Bert Keyes, 

rtnmds. !tt New Yorf.
10
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COLD M O V E S 't e A R D
Coldest Yet to Come In Eastern 

Lou isia n a  and A lo n g  Eaat Glulf
and Atlantic Coasts.

1

REPORTER FRANKLIN_ _
WOULD PLEAD e ü a D

Detsetlva-Chargad with Bribery of M« 
Ñamara Jury Bald to Have Con- 

fetacd.

iVv ■ \sso< lalríl press. . '
lÁ>n Angeles. Cal.. .Ian, 12.—A urnsn 

lag paper «ays; “ Bert t^rankltn. Ut» 
detective arresTWl 'm i »• chafge o 
bribery In the case of .lohn J. Me 
NaHTara. has agreed to esitcrjl - idet 
Of guilty."

Temperatures of Iti and'IK degrt^s 
oelow lero in Oklahoma, weste>ra 
Cansas anil Missouri with snowfall lit 
he Southwest and In the Ohio Val 
oy ronslltute uncommonly bad 
/earlier condlTIon» that jiet In yester- 
ay afternoon and coa'tlniied today, 
ut the weather bureau gives warn- 
ags that the worst Is not yet over.

Cold wave warnings were Issued 
oday for Soiithaaotem Louisiana ano 
he gulf states, and storm warningt 
jBued yesterday along,the eaat gull 
oast VKl'y^he Atlantic States con 
nne in eR•c^
Today's cold wantber in all secUont 

f the South marn .the season re 
ord. In the weatem '^ection of tht 
oiith warmer weather fe promise. 
Ithln '(be next twenty-four hours. •' 

"Locally wanuer weather w^forecaat 
d ton%ht and toiaorrow. T W  lowest 
emperattire recorded 'here wak.two 

'  egrees below sero early this nid.rxj 
ng. the lowest temperature since 
>08.'̂  The mercury rose slowly dur- 
JR the mnmtng and^t S;!td o'rioeh 
tood at fourteen degrws above. 
Reimrta front'over Ihe state give 

emitoratures ranging from 18 abchre 
it Texarkana to ten below at Hotna 
Jnow fell at San Antonio for tbe-fiffe 
ime in thirteen years', (kseo report- 
jd . five below xero; Henion, xero; 
'ort Worth, 1 niKJve. •
One death Is reported in Texas 

 ̂lynt .Lurin4y, *  negress aged M was 
thind frozen to death In her cabin 
.t Waco this morning. •

SOCIALIST GAINS 
AGE EXPECTED

MOST PORTENTIOU8 ELECTION 
EVER HELD IN OERMANY IS 

NOW IN PROGRESS.

THE HIGH COSTOFLIVINS
And Refusal of OdvefnmentAo Reduce 

Tariff On'Meat, Has Been An
Issue;____ _ , .

Berlin, .Ian. 12—Germany to
day boldlUK one of the most porten- 
tious iMirlimentary elections ever held, 
since the ostabliMment of the empire 
In IKTit. ft is not surprising therefore 
that the whole rountjry. lully realiz
ing the imimriance of tomorrow's 
election Is ill a state of ferment quite 
unusual with Germans, who lake poli
tics and elections coolly and deliber
ately, nit n mniier of fact and are not 
given mm-h lo election demonstra- 
tlons.

There are many csiises which com
bine to moke today's election of 
great Importance. The most porteu- 
tloiis feature' is the probability that 
the reault ot the election will com
pletely change the political situation 
in the Reichstag, by giving to the so
cialists, hert'tofore in the minority, 
the control of power during the Thir
teenth session of the Imperial Par
liament. That would be a severe 
blow -to the government which has 
hitherto h/rn able to carry through 
Its imlictes national and economic, 
foreign and domestic witli the power
ful help of tBe two le.idlUK parties, 
t̂he Roman Catholic or Gaoler party 
and the Conservatlvos. Supported by 
the "Blue Back" coallUon the Govem- 
tnent continued the .devetopment of 
its army and navy at a tremendoua 
coat, which made It neceasary con- 
Btaally to add lo the, heavy burden 
of taxes resting .upon the shoulders 
or the people. The high protective 
tariff. parUcul.iny. upon agricultural 
products, which vras maintained by 
the Government to satisfy the de
mands of the conservative Agrarians, 
the Digh railway rates and other fac
tors forced the coat of living to a 
level of unprecedented height and 
made 1̂  almost Impossible for the 
poorer classes to make both ends

rceel, even with the most rigid 
ODomy. If the Government is d »  
related today and the socialists win 

thtv great vlcfoiy which they con- 
Idehtly expect, It will principally be 
lue .to the stress of economic c»niU- 
lons existing throughout the em- 
lire. '

Oerma-ay has about seventeen or 
eighteen poliUcal parties, but only

(Oot^tlnnod on Page Flval

SPLENOIDHECORD
FOR PONCTUAUTY

•V remarkable record has been made 
hj the.senior class of the-Wichita 
I  alls high teapot la UiaL although the 
class has tliirty-two meaibcrs, -not a 
single tardy haa been made during the 
last two months, an achievement which 
probably has not been attained by nuy 
O llie r  rlaaa In the hISh scluiol, In spite 
of the tact that all previous gradual- 
lug classes were smaller than this one.

I'rof. George .Medders. wbo hoa 
charge of the aenlpr class, says that 
the members are iiVlng to go through 
the retnelBder e l  U e yanr without hox> 
ing a single urdy record against It 

ntber classes at the high school will 
probably try for a similar record.

MUCH SIIFFERIN8 
FROM THE COLO

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES FIND 
MANY CASES OF DESTITUTION 

ANO SUTFERING

VEATHE)i( INTERFERES 
W IT H Y .H C .A .0AMPAI6N

1 '
I ' ** '

' ' y\
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'  Brought Homs a Bride. '
*Mr. M L. Brittnlii siirprisod a gpo * 
many of hja this afternoon b'
returning to the «'fty afler^ severs 
weeks alSaence, accompanied hy i

rarming bride."
Mr. Brittain was married on Dec 

, 28lh at Cieco, Texas, to Miss l.ul: 
'■Beaveri. InUinale friends bad rt 
oeWed notice’ of tlie'’ maiwlnge. but 
the aiffalr-was not genernlly kbowi 
until the couple came In today- Fo 
the present they are at tt»e Rome o 
Mr. and lA'Xt Turner, 110|,
Rkiff street. Mr. Brittain Is «VBst» 
whh thè WkliMa Soml^>n iJ te ic 
aurafolr Mrt ^

Teltho'

in a new style street letter box, 
•dopled .b}I.,Jho United States |)08t 
>Blce department, the front opens 
iown to the level of the bottom ot 
he l»ox, giving s postman a view ol 
he entire Interior.

HE DATS DOINGS
IN 60N6RESS

Congress—The aehate Is not 
ton., Senator Itorimer is before 
piiry cotBmIltee. The Penneylvai 
lettysbnrg coiumlsslnn urged a HôOO, 
KK) appropriation •before the Gettye- 
tuqc congresalonsl commiflee for a 
lermanent memorial.

•The House met at ifooe. Carnegie 
llerussed trust regulation before lh< 
Ueel committee. ^ ”•

1 An^lier Ca«o et Owetef.

(»roeecuted wllh vigor, 
jne day whleh

On account ol^rthe extremely cold 
eeScl'/'r which bBB prevailed elnce 
Ae U r s f M .  C. A. can 
H to  for new campalgi
lae not been as •• It
aoped thet it woul^k*. t>“ t aa aoon 
aa warmer weather It '"’H>

ptiring ■'the 
was anyAlBS

warm enotigh fqr the* memW^^nt the 
soliciting teams to work, NKtY"®®* 
aew-meqibara were secured, WM the 
Jierroometec In front of the Cl 
tional ,&0̂ k marked up accopdl: 

81nce''lhat time, the thermom' 
tee not been marked up at all. on 
JounL of the weather practically 
>ork ha* been dona pertaining fo ui 
proaeCullon ot the campaign this’ 
week. t

It has also been decided to call off 
the V.—Mr G. A. reception, or open 
rouse, wihiek«t4.,was expected to )iq(d 
toiiighl, and the date for this ^ e lr  
»111' be announced Inter,« when _n 
■honce will be. given to the public fir  
nepecting the new quarters of the Y. 
M. C. A. /

Wotpen and- Little Children Found 
Without Food In Utocks Through 

Which W le^How li

SllllUT l i U E R  
TH VISIT V. S.

OKN. BADEN POWELL, HERO OF 
MAFEKIMO BTARTB ON-A 

WORLD TOUR.

ON DOY SCOUT MISSION
Hit Purpose la to Unito All Bcout Oe- 

ganlaatlena Into Internatlenel Or- 
ganlaetien.

WesbiagtoD. D. C.. Jou. 12.—OI[̂ ricial 
and military blrclee In t ^  national cap- 
ttol are looking forward with undle- 
gulsed interest to the prospective ar
rival In this city toward the end of the 
utoutb of Major Oeneral Robert Steph
enson Smyth Beden-Powell, the Hero 
of Msiektng, wbo has started ' from 
Kngland on a tour of the wofld and Ic 
expected to spend several weeks In the 
Ltntted EtBtea,.TlBitiBg a number of the 
large cities In verioua parte of the 
country. On# of the ohjecto of hla tour 
Is the BoUdifleation of the Boy Bcout 
novemont, of which he Is the father, 
into an International organization.

Onn. Baden-I’owell. wbo la cohaldoT' 
-  _ _ _ _ _  ed one of Greoi Dritaln'i greatest and

OEDDING MUCH N E E O E O fe :^ '''“ '.“ ":”
KgYVJiaden-Powell, ef Oxford and 
Lad'glon Manor, end Henrietta Qraee, 
daughter of Admiral W. H. Smyth, of 
the British Navy. Robert Stephenaon, 
the builder of the first locomotive, woe 
hla godfather. He recetvrd hie educ«- 
Uon at Charterhouse and, at th# age 
of nineteen Joined tbe lith  Hueaera. 
lie  was made Adjutant and served with 
that regiment in Indian, Afgaalatan, 
and South Africa. He served oo ihe 
Staff aa Assistant Military Secretary 
In South Africa from 18S7 to H I*, took 
oettve part fnT ihe operatlone* iu Ziflu- 
land and was mentioned for hfa brav
ery in dispetebde. From IBM lo 1893 
be wos Asaietant Military Secretary 
la Malta. In 1896 be waa sent oh ape- 
ctal service to ,\shanti, In command of 
native levies and for bia emiaeat set 
ricea he waa decorated and hrevetted 
Lieutenant Oeneral.

During the campaign in Mataheland, 
1899 to 1H7, Col. Baden-Powell was 
Chief Staff officer and for hla bravary 
he was again mentioned In dlspatebea 
and made brevet Colonel. Shortly aft
erward he was made Colonel ot the 
I|[|-egular-Mofae in South Africa mad In 
1897 he waa placed In command of the 
lUi Dragoon Ouarda. '

As Lieutenant-Colonel, commanding 
the Rth Daagoon Guards, be took part 
In the early operations during the Boei 
War. Snydam. the Boer Commander, 
shut him up In Mefeklng on the morn
ing of October 15, 1899, only three days 
after the declaration of war. Cronje 
came over from I.adyamltb and drew 

(Continued on page 5)

R. A. Sbannon, and Mr. Dlllort,.<wo 
:trominent olí opeartorii wiih heed- 
qiiartera in Cohimbua, Oblo, arrivdir 
bere yeaterday tojook after thelr In- 
lerests Iñ tbe EÍlectra lleld. Mr. Mhar 
ron, In apeaking of the futiire of the 
olí indnatry In thia connty, stated'tkat 
many new romera wU| arrive herejía 
tbe neer futnre. who wlll bring 
'h.Niaande of dollars to tavest. He 
•eyt. ihet the rseent bhnglng In of 
tbe Hehfkae #M| has attraeted' at- 
taauáa le  Kleetra. fraai f l l  párta óE

Htiliglng and .biting even (hrougll 
heavy gar'inenta and keeping rooms 
chilly In well cooetructed houses 
where fuel is In abudance, tbe severe 
cold weather has caused great suffer
ing ejaoog iSe poor ef the city where 
food, fuel and clothing and .heddiac 
are scant and the houses poorljr con- 
structod to keep out the sero blaeU.

The Asoocleted Cturlties Organisa
tion Is receiving caiU (or help from 
many auch homes and where necea. 
oary, 'is providing (uod and fuel and 
la ^ m e  instances lias given the np- 
p ll {^ U  room and board.

g  pitiable ease woe found yester
day'afternoon. A woman whose huts 
band bad Just led (or another tosja 
to take a position os a skilled me
chanic was found sirk with two youhg- 
chlJdren with nothing to eat In tbe 
bouse. They were being cored for hy 
thd lady In- whose house they were 
■i îying in Hte hoi>e that the husband 
would send money to bring them re
lief. The oosorlated charity organiza
tion was called upon and is providing 
food and Biel, nnd the services of a 
physician. —

In another_,houhc a. woman und her 
two children were found ocaeUly 
clothed in a miserable aback with 
Bothing to eat, and only sneh fuel os 
the children could '•dösige In. the 
neighborbocul. They ore being sup
plied with food fuel sad necessary 
slothing to keep them from suffer
ing. ^

At another place a woman was 
found banging out by a wasbiog In the 
Mtter Wind to earn a oinall sum with 
which to buy food. Not a scrap of 
food was found In the bouse and tbe 
woman and her two ^hlldrod werA 
half tick from lack of food.

Another wom.m sad- her little 
(ligh ter poorly clad applied at the 
äadquarters ot the organisation for 
aid. They wore pennllees and hod 
no place to stay. They were shelter
ed 4n a boarding house lost night end 
today ticket* Vere bought to scatT' 
them to sn Oklahoma town where the 
woman's people live. Numerou| oth
er cases of actual hanger and snSer- 
'ng from the cold have been reportod 
and the organization .is doing Its 
best to give relief where octnol 
necessliy exists. /

A 'committee ofglodlea. ho* been 
bniiy all afternoon dlslribetlng warm 
ilothlug and other snppllee to worthF 
milies who are In need, end say 

who. knows of such peredae wfll 
er a favor on the oOlclals of the 

iated Charities organization by 
ting the /»a me to J. C. Bayer, 
*.ary at ^|ie Y, M. C. A. heed- 
irs,>cOrn«ir of Scott avenue and 
Street.
night Adjuoat Johiieon of (he 

Army found a' family In a 
rgcticslly without bedding or 

Is took them to his own bdinc 
y -were given shelter during 

It . * . , ■ ‘
y homes there is not'eaofigh 
o cover all the membera^ 
ly who hover around rUckOT- 
througkont tbe day and night 

p from freesing. ’
.utonl Johnson was asked ovff 

phene today to call at the 1 
r. known (asally. Wb« 

he wee glean s cheek for flve 
to ^  tael tor aotn« (bgiHy 

Ahothir Ihdy eentilh*u*|4

MMERS' STRIKE IS 
THREATENED IN ENGLANO
London, Jan. Ijf.—The-balloting by 

the Miners' FedeimjUon of Orest Brit
ain to determine whether or not tbe 
organisation shall stand firm in its 
present dispute with the mine owners 
eaududed today. The votos of tbe 
members, numbering between 800,009 
and 700,000, will be forwarded to the 
generel aerretory and tbe result of (he 
election wlll be insde known at the 
national conference which la lo as
semble In Hlrmlngham next Thurs
day

Though hop<m are still expr«aset1- 
thst tbe threatened strike may be 
averted, Umre is no dsnying the fact 
that the puUook Is causing much un- 
ssslaess. Tv.o months remain to the 
peecemskerk, ns the present.agre* 
ment b«iweon-the mlneru and opera
tors will not terminate until the end 
ot February

The question u( a minimuin wage 
la the bone of contention. The minera 
appear to be iletermined- in their de
mand tlist auch a riauae ahull be in
corporated in the next agreement. The 
greet majosiiy of the mine owners, on 
lbs other hand, ere strongly opposed 
to It. and thoylh'Kue that the grant
ing of the men’s demands wouht lead 
at once to the closing of many collier 
lee which are at present being worked 
on a small margin of profit.

2 HOUSES BURN 
THIS MORNING

FAMILIES FORCED OUT INTO THE 
BITTER COLO BY FLAMES BE 

FORE DAYLIGHT.

STATE INSTITUTIONS 
CLOSED TO VISITORS

By AsapekiUd Press
Austm, Texas, Jaa. IX.—Orders 

•vers Issued today that all eUte la- 
stttnUons be ckwed to visitors tempo
rarily OB account of meoingttia No 
additional cases w;«re reported from 
the ràate this ''morning. State HeeUh 
oncer Steiner le encouraged.

The phyelclene of thle and aome In 
adjoining countlee have been eeked 
to meet here tonight, at" which Urne 
Dr. Steiner will discuae with them 
the Bute tituatlon and outline a edm- 
palgn for the protection of their com- 
BMBitlee In event the dlseaoe should 
develop in theoij ~

Dr. Steiner Is in receipt of notices 
that a number of coaventtons which 
were to be held In the Slate have 
been poetponed.

TURKISH BURTS 
ARE UESTROYEU

ITALIAN WAR8HIPS ANNIHILATE 
FLOTILLA OF TU.RK VEBBELB 

IN RED 8SA

THE. RATTLE WAS SHORT
TurklOh Fire Wae (nefTectlva and 

Their Light Amoured Boats 
Soon Shot to Pieces

By .Vaanrlslrd Prese 
Rome. Italy, Jaii. 12.—A 

naval eogogeiueut wa* roughi today In 
th* Red See when seven TurkUb gun 
boats and on armed yatch were dr 
itroyed by luUan warahli»«. '~’1| 

The Italian fleet encountered .v 
flotilla of Turkish gunboats and o|ien 
ed Ore. The Turk* replied with n 
spirited Ore but the feeble armor o 
their gunboats withstood tbe Itilla i» 
raking ffro only a short time.

The Italian warship* which took a 
principal pen In lb* battle were Ui< 
cruloer, Pdknonte. and tbe 'deeuvyer* 
Oaribeldino, and Artiglierà. Tb» 
commander In chief hod received oi 
dert to destroy or ca|>ture the Turk 
loh gunboats as odvlree hod been re 
calved that they were tronsporiatlnt 
from Arabia, Turkish troop* desdned 
to re-lnforo* the Turkish army Ir 
Cyreniocla by .way of BgypL At arar 
the worahlpa eSaf ehoU ecroas th< 
bows of tbe gunboats and called or 
them to surrender. “  The Torhlef 
vessels gave no atEb of compliance 
ItoUans Immedlafely opened a ter 
rifle fire tbrosrtng a hall oc shell 
from their broadside*. The Turklal 
gunners did not encceed In striking 
the ttaltan Tsadete. ...............

FIREMEN ARE HANDICAPPED
Frezan Firs Flug* and Tamperatur* *(

Two Balew Zaro Mad* Effeofiv*
. WSrk Impoaalbis.

Fire uriginaiing in the house oc 
rupled hy Ralph Ricketis, yard mas 
ter for the Fort Worth ft Denver 
IUII|v>ad. a( 607 l*imar ovenu* early 
(hi* morning dratroyed that kouMt. 
together with Its coûtent* sod the 
house kdjoining on Ihe south occupied 
by Wes Bell and family end B. ■ 
Pryor and family, Mr. Pryor occupi
ed the aide ikt the house next to the 
KIc.keit's hoium and lost nearly all 
bis furniture but Bell succeeded In 
getting out uu>st of hla belonging"-

Th*- Hre started in tbe kitchen of 
tbe Rlrkctt'a home. Tbe family was 
awakciie<l by the barking of their dog 
to ffnd the whole Itack part of tbs 
house in (lames. Fliuging a blanket 
over her ehouldera, Mrs. Ricketts 
picked up her child and fled to the 
home of the Bell'a only to And fWfuge 
for a few monteóte when It woe dis* , 
covered that t-bol house was "fOre 
also. In leaving the Bell bouse fE* 
olankei which Mrs. Ricketts kad 
thrown ever h»-r became ignited and 
she was rom|>elled to abandon It and 
escape to a house serosa the street 
clod only In her night clothe*.

The house of 8. K. Cockrell adjoin
ing the houiu> occupied by Rickotts 
to the north wee also eedoagered. 
Mr. Cockrell wbo is on engineer was 
nut OB hta run, hut with (he aaaiat- 
ance of neighbors and member* or 
the Are department Mrs. Cockrell 
eucccedtvt in'gettlng all rtf' the furni
ture out of the house.

The exact origin of the Are la un
known. About .7 o'clock-in the moFo- 
Ing "Mr. Klckett* b;id been up and 
hfuitt-d »blue cloths before a Are iu 
the kitchen for Mrs. Ricketts wbo 
woH i(UlTM'ing with a headache, hut 
tad turned tiut the Hr» and hod tak- 
•n, SH ho. thought, care to see noth- 
Dg-b«d iMM-itmc ignited
The houHc <H-e«p;ed by lUql^etta 

»a* onn««i hy George Davis and the 
>tber houiie was owned hy J. B. 
ttokes. The Ions will be about three 
huusand doll.vrs and Is pertly covered 
jy Insurance.—
I The Are dep.trtmcnt responded 
tronipily to the alarm but 'were greaP 
y handicapped by frozen Ore plug* 
tnd the (reezing of tbe water In the 
lose. Only one Are plug in the vlelnt- 
y wait not frozen. K<>vertT of the boys 
.uffered froal bitten ears onu feec. 
ind also suffered creetly from the 
•osurc.

TiFthia connediioii Mr*. Cockroll d»« 
■1res to extend her heartiest lhanka 
ind apprActsHou for efforM of the tire 
loya and Ihe neighbors In remorlac 
her furniture sad household effecta 
tnd for their suoeesafui efforts 1« 
laving their boose. The fir* boya 

j  ire Just a* Appreciative ot lb* good 
hot coffee, served them by Mra, 
Cockrell,

Oniy one person t* aeeded io op 
arato a aew range Andar for mlinazA 
purpoeea tn which *wo teleacopes t r i  
mounted at tb* enda of a^oipfnoc 
tabe, thelr eye plecea belng close to 
geiber. '

Died of DlptheHa.x_ - 
Loretta, (he 5-year-old daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey, died ef
diptherla at the famTiV reeldetioe eight 
•rollea west of Burkburnett at s4 early 
hour Tneaday morning, Janoarg f.

The little one was .atrickeii early 
Monday night, and alfhough medical 
assistance woe summoned pra(aptty 

d two phyaicions exerciaed th «r bMt 
effort* la the little auffeTcr^t behalf, 
ehc never rallied.

or four children In the family, bright 
lltUe Loretta waa the only daughW 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rant|.nd *><1 the loss' 
of bar is fndeed aed for th* parent^ 

Funeral agrvtces were conducted'%y 
Rev, W. J. F. Horstmann and t|* r *  
ntalaa tenderly lain to real lb tbe 
Clara cemetery.—Burkburnett Htar.

_______ _ T

The use of automatlh macjilnee (or 
selling stamps bos heeoBie general In 
Oerinan pogtoffloes, elfeetlng a ear 
Ing to- tbe governmeat ae well ai 
proving a great convenience lo tbe 
pnbllc.

Advises Against (Hese
a. 11—I

ntlN*.
Waxabacbfe, Jen. tf.—Dr. Bepiea, 

the Bieiiincitta apedaUoL sew la Oal- 
adelaed Ma(?gr Pitaes aebtas 
iMBB aBhlaet eUdf dtltai f

AWFOL DARBARITIES 
- i "  A!jE REPORTEE

Cbtoes* Imperialiat* Tertur* and 8kit 
,' Alive a Republican Leader and 

Cemrolt Other Atreoltle*.

By Assoclajed Prese.
l*>ndon, J  Jan. Il-ir<lr*ve ret*ort» 

bkve reeched bere regardíag the sit 
tiaUon at l,aacliow. A dloiiatch frota 
Tela Taln reporta tbat the Imperial 
lat troope acted wlib flentsh brutali 
ty. Ii saya aa oMcer o(' tbe Re 
publican anay was capturad, tnriurec 
ead subsequently aktaned atlv*. A 
Red Craee aselstagt was ebet U i* 
sato th* Impeerilsto are sboottag *v 
■arjr rhiaee*. ' tkey Dad wltbont a

THREVEPORT, LA..
. .  STARTS QUARANTINE

Will Not Parmit Pa'rsona From Cttlea 
Having Meningittate Come fata .

, C ltf*
 ̂ . ■ •tato"-

<7 Aasoriatsd Prosa. M—
8hreyeport, La.. Jaa. 12.—Aettag lA- 

lepeadently of the city health board, 
•he tM f commleslooer* hy aa unaa- 
imous' vote this morning put lato ef- 
(ect s' rigid quarantine ogalnat oB 
rexes- points whiejh .have dienlngtttb.

Tho ordinance providM 'for -Inspec- 
ors on trains tp ^iirevent tbe roufilag 
o ShrAveimrt of any pereon* who 
lave been exiKMed to disease wlthla 
en da.vB, aiid all rallurada entering 
be city from Texas have been order- 
?d to disconllnue the*"onle of tickets 
'rom Infected com»vuDlilew"-Jp ihla 
!lty. Dr. Oscar Itowllng, prcaldenl-lH 
he State Hoard of Health, will he 

'lerniitted Jto ntobag** (hP health *1-, 
alr^o?”  the city or the roambera at 
the city health tMienl asked lo rsaiga 
(htor positions.

A hog's habit of BcrafataaB ItaeK 
vgalnst a post has led to tho Have«*
Ma of am autoaaatle dMaMMnr for 
taiieals, whleh ^ur* opraMd Vttk b 
'nHd as they rag asnlbH 
aeiuma.l ■ , ^

< y
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Crown the Men of Particular 

Habits With Particular Hatis. 
Winter Shapes and - Shades.

The GLOBE
• ̂  •

ClotKiers and 

Furnishers • **

703 Ohio Avenue -

U

S ta tem eo t o f C o o d it io n  o f

The First National Bank
Wlohila Falls» TaxÉs

Decem ber Sdì. 1911.

RcaouRCta. T • .
RitM ReMirabU ............................... ...................^... MSU.776.M.
Stocks and Ronda ................................................      (O.OOt^
Banking Hous«^ rurnitnra and Ftsturoa........... 1M0Ò 00
Rani Batata 1.............. ..............  ....................... . ^jnl^.OO
United Stataa Banda .............................   lÓIJXXlOO
Caah . . . ; ..........    ; . , . . ^ ‘..*171J)1kJd

Tota l.....................  ........ .......... . y : . .......................|7*TJ*7.07

L IA B Iu n t ^ . '
Capital Stock........'...............................    1100,000.00
Bnrpluaaad ProH U ____i . .......... ..................................loéj»4.>7
ClrculaUon  ........................... ^ ............. ............. 100,000.00
R<*dlacounU ............... ............................................. .'., 374M.n
Oapoatts'................................   460J)Ui0B

Toul     .................................. ; ...............................17*7.807.07

Tho- above ita te m e o t i*  oorrect^

X  W , M  M cG r e g o r . Caahier.

/

first State Bank &  Trust Company
.GUARANTY FUND BANK

.. $7SXX)O.OC 

Surplus and Profits $12/X)Ol.OO
—■yv.

o rr icB R s  AND o ta so T o R a

V. J TATuoa. PiM. j. r. U K u , via* r
J T MONTGOIORT. Vton Praa. t .  O. THATOHia,

. R. HTATT. AwdnUiK OAaBlaP
V. W. aUBBKTB 
O. C. ROtaaSTBON 
JoaapR mn«D

a. H. B U T A  
C w. n u n

YOUR SELECTION.
o r  A GOOD BANK

la iBportaat.—aot mUr tnr U  priaaot, b«a alas lor tka raara ta 
noma.

Vka right Bank Mtaaactlon «  *1 ba a «alarlal M r ' M ronr ntnar
dar bantu.'

Tbia Bank knn a aucoeeninl raeord of anfa aunaarvntti a boBktM 
(roB tèa Barof tts otboI bbSOO.

WB IN MTC VOUN BUBMMBBB.

EXCHANGE LIVEIjY STABLE
la new quartata, nail to our old tiatB. Bteoa Uia firn irn bava r »  
plaalabad dar atoek. or Talilclas alM ara pramrad to take aara at 
roar arnnta -— . . '.

> k n W iT  CLA8B U Y A Y  R IA . îa. ., ' N
,. "  AUTOMOBIUl 8 A Y I0 B  OAK.

"  . ^  oooD  BCRVicie t i A  ' ""ttir :,

.WILEY BROS., Cornar Oklo and Blytfe.
Pbon* >8. —

Timns Want Ads Bring RnsnHs

NEW BASEBALL BULES 
ARE MORE eiNDINB

9,

Accordlug U> the ut*w rul«» Jiiat 
promulgatad by tbr national comiolK' 
8lon baaeball playera in all laaguaii 
muai luaku/attldarit that ihay hari- 
not directly or Indirertly algned up 
to receive more money or otbei* (onn 
of remunaraUon except that atlpulat 
ed in their contracM with the clul> 
on wlrttrtr'they are to play. lag
ialatlon makaa ootalde contract* al 
moat Impoaaible, (or both the playera 
nnd the ondalB of the club* aril) be 
requierd to make sworn atatemoatv 
of tha salaries, and any other fom. 
of pay which go«R to the player It 
In direct contradiction to the neu 
lawa of organixad baseball and la ala< 
in direct conflict wllb tho. aignet: 
ainSaments of playera and the offl 
ulals of the clubs.

The contracts In yearK guda by 
aimply epntniaad an aflldavlt from 
the president of the club that the 
player was not recelrlng compensa
tion in addition to the amounf Cpecl- 
tied In the contract.

This'year the player himself must 
sign uii affidavit that he la not re
ceiving, or is to receive, any more 
pay, gift or bonus than that which U 
set forth hi the document before him. 
To each coiitmct there will be attach
ed the club prealdent's affidavit and 
the pliiyer’a affidavit before it la sent 
to the proildent of the league.

Under the former regime a  playf'f 
when asking for a boost had sterptTP- 
ed things to nay when the club presi
dent told Him tbst. the salary iLmtl'

-thè lsEe or pay' la U> he Increaaed t< 
•jl-'érals an boiir, thè rate thè iinlon 

inade It inip<mflible for biro Ut grani L^rpentera ef botb ritlea atruck foi

A B O R  
I N E W S

^Vblueu n-iuiinun> or (icruiaiiy bnvo 
:takea th« Uelchtag to slpe out the 
liarmald evil. ^

In Etgilaiid \Va(ba the nveraga 
weekly wnge for akiiled carpentera, 
mnsbnk. pumbera, painteia,  ̂pattern- 
inokeca ami prlqt<-ra does not exceei 
It* a week

Mlnnaapulis i-lvctrickl wurkera un- 
Iona are uiaklug an effort to have that 
city chu>en uu the 1918 iiieeilng place 
of the InteRiatlonal organisation. 
The conteMi will be between Mlanea* 
PQlla and Horuiii. —

Milwaukee ' clgarmakera' union 
pro|)oaed <in umendnient to the in- 
lemattonal conaUtutlon providing 
that on and after May 1, 1912, there 
shall be no mure oi>en shops under 
the jurisdirduD of -the International 
Clgarmakera' Tnlon.

bave made u demand for an Individupf' 
district minimum wage to be pM^ In 
all clrcuumiances to all men ^drklng 
at the coal luce; that th.^.ivagea oi 
all boys eiu|)olyed be si 
accordance wiib the ^aile proposed.

SL Paul luid Minneapolis contrae 
tors will asK'"thy^nlon carpenters t( 
accept 47 lj|.-''ceDts on hour, begin 
nlug Apri,I -7 and coatlnuing through 
the BÛ Hher until September 1, wher 
the Mte 
■.a.'èeate

UtDEUWABE fll\
IN THE LIMELIGHT

mwclitl to The TlMaB 
San Antonio, Texas, Ian li.gkfbe

Delaware River In Texts has been 
brought itfto the limelight through 
uu Inquiry from a realdeni 'of .Nebras
ka asking If water liglus cntRd be 
had on that atream. in iu*arAi|. every 
n tf ir  In the Union there are laws 
providing for ftilnga <m btreoma and 
the acquiring o f water rights for Ir- 
rlgatiOB and other products,., but Tex
as baa no such last. However, a. per
son owning part of a stream froqtage 
may set up his pampliig plaui or dN  ̂
a canal, taking the w.tt<-i' oi^yutn 
styeam for irrigation purposea  ̂nearly 
up to Its limit, being reqnfred only 
to permit to remain ^  ’̂ »hc stream 
(uOclent wattT fo|p^omesilr ''and 
atpek purpusea fM^thoee that live on 
the atr«am''beRHr . —-

Probably {¿w parsons in Texas 
have Aeayd o f the Delaware lUver, 
but lf>A  on the map. exieddlng
ihiHuigh a portion of the new county 

VU.V.I ot-^ulberson, in the western part of
Scottlah miners' •represenutlves^^^,^ ,^

Pei'dS river. Arthur A. Rtiles. state 
levee and drainage coiumiastoner, has 
made surveys of tbe country tributary 
10 the river and from his pork.

an Bten^o in play. - "Oh. 
will be the wiser if you slip m. 
each month on the aide 
the amount written in th^'cdatrgct 
Others are doing It.” _

Under the new rq^t aad regula, 
tiona the shoes arp-M fashioned that 
they will pinch both feet. If the mag 
nata swears ur'a falsehood tbe player 
would be efMnpelled to do the aame. 
Both' miaááger and player would face 
the Miirll of dlsmlasal from organis- 

'Maeball were their little trloli dls- 
overed, the magnate would kwe his 

franchise, and the player his roeanv 
of earning a U*ing oa tbe diamond.

Hundreds of ways of dodging the 
salary limit have been practiced by 
baseball men In tha p u c  On one 
occasion a manager, feeling the neces
sity of procuring a new pitcher, and 
being Just 1100 Inside hla limit, wat 
“up against it”  when the pitcher de
manded 1800 a month for Ma^er- 
vioas. The rival club owners were 
watching each ether like hawk's that 
season and the league president wa> 
doing his lerel best to enforce the 
law. ..-The manager la question saw 
at once that-it-would not do to send 
In the new man's contract at 1200, 
so he sent It in at 1100. At the cloat 
of the month the mantger met thr 
player on pay day., gave him a cheek 
for 1100 and asked him to* step Into 
an alley.

“When tha two were out of ear aad I 
eye-shot of othera tha manager said: |

"Say, Bill.' I like those aiispendera i 
you áre wearing." Take them off rlaht 
away. I will give you $100 for 'em."

UlU responded.
“ NÓW, you may hava this 'pair,'' 

said the manager, and suiting aetkm

last sprint;
British iiOHiat- workeih have bees 

fqh aeme umc now moving strongly In 
favor of belter condiUona. Mass meet 

I Ings are jaking place from week tr.

(week all over tbe country and thi 
seven or eight unions comprised li 
■ the INital Workers' Fedejratlon an 
united In airong support of tbeti 
common demands. >

The Labor Copartnership Asaocia 
lion DOW «iiibraces 111 societies li 
■Iraet Riiuin. The aggregate capi 
lal of these workmen aocletles la ap 
liroxIlDately 810,000,000 and '  tbdi 
trade amounu to nearly 882,000,00< 
i year. The last return shows that 
1121^5 was divided among th< 
rorlcein a<> their share of the profits

e ^ ^ a rd lx e d  ln4,rt«uguiatlona, etc., were made the 
^paile propos^. ,|,iendld topograidilcal mapa Issued 

jy the kYdcral Government. Mr. 
Itilea uaya the Delaware KIver coitu- 
ry is one of the moet beentiful In 
rexgs; in the level land sloping from 
he high ntounlains to the river th  ̂
trass 1«  knee high, and on the rango  ̂
s found some fairly good tknber 
uniper aad plnyon. Tbe mBln 
vpiings near th e-• Delaware River 
;lve fine water, although there ,is llt- 
le water in the mountains. - It Is a 
ine game country, bear Inhabiting tbe 
voods and more deeb, «specially of 
he black-tall specieo, being found 
here than In any other part of Tex
ts. Just west of the De Ik Ware River 
lead Is tbe range of Delaware Moun- 
alna, of which the Guadalupe I*eik 
ises more than 9000 feet high and Is 
lalmq^ to be the highest mountain 
n Texaa. It is said tb be a beautiful 
•cenic wendarland.

It is «aiK'tied tlj^t some time dur 
ng the preaeiit month the Employers' 
.lahiUty Commission wlir präsent Iti 
Inal repon to the two houses ot 
fongreas.. The reiwrt will anibod} 
i hill providing a gradnuted scale oi 
'ompenaatkiu through Govemmen' 
nstmaseataliuéa for injuries to em 
■loysa* of railroads engaged In In 
»rstat* oummorce whether dna tc 
■agJlaenae or not.

Wanted: A Bright Agroeoimat, 
Washington. D C.. Jnn. 12.—Th» 
lilted Stales Is in need of a capable 
gronomiat. Anyone filling the bill 
nay take the civil servine examination' 
omorrow and if successful will be 
■laced on Darle Sam's j>aí roll for 
>71.400 a ygg*, The duties « I the po- 
lUoa will aoBSlst In rondiNtlag e\- 
lerlmeniH la ttt* adapiaii»ii and b'ree«)- 
ag of varietle* of oats ami in stnrtv '

lEXAS WANTS HOLLOWAY 
. IN OWN CONFINES

Austin, Texas, Jan. 12.—^ vem or 
"olqiiltt today requested the ^governor 
yf llllimts to grant requisition for 
T̂ank Holloway, aMns Robt. Huntley, 

held In Chicago and wanted in Wil 
>arger covinty In onn'neetlon with the 
robbery of tbe bank at Han^d. Tex
ts. Two indictments are against bim, 
>ne for burglary and one for theft 
Jf IfOOO, Detective Boyd of. the'Tex
ts State Bankera' Aseoclailon is very 
inxloos to aeeure Holloway and Sec
retary . Hoopes of the assortatlofi 
made a special request for the re-
•lUlalUon
bankhrs.

In behalf of the Texas

Breakfast 
Worked

For

Hard
Men!

Phones

432 &  232

morning
Hard labor taxes the whole system

To keep at your beat you must eat right and the 
rneal Is very important

-. Uurkwhnat cakes make an ideal winter breakfast for men and 
women who work bard all day at manual labor

.\unt Jemima'a Buckwheat is the finest buckwheat flour pro
duced.

it's ground from thoroughly dried fresh buckwheat of the 
beat variety.

It's a naturally good healer for the blood anil makes good 
strong muscle

Carkage

It la self rising

C. H . H A R D E M A N
\

Everything that’s i
Good to Eat

FOR SALE
Savaral Ylrat elaa* roll top and stand up desks, » small safe, asoond 
hand biaggi** nnd bamees.

. JU m A m M  na for MOVING, P.VCiaNa, CR A TIN G ,. STORAOK. 
BAOO KQB'AND LIV ^R T. PIRHT CIJkSB 8BRVICB IN ALb 
BRJ^MCHBS. - ,

TE LEP H O N ES  444 AND 14
■ MoFall Transfer and Storafle Company

ng the metheda of cultivation» harrest- 
lo word, he pulled out a new jialr. | qg threshing of this n^rln and 
Bill hameaned himself up again and j ta use as a cerasi Ruch Investiga-
the two left the alley.

The opening of tbe first co-opera
tive linee, was celebrated recently by 
the Co-operativ* ¡.eagues of New 
Yorjt City.

ions. Ill voice much irav<iij|| duNiig 
Che growing season, jwlih 1^oratory 
.Tork during the wdntef'at XV'atAiIngtoa. [ 
The position comes under the BuriaM'l 
if .Hlant Industry in the Di>pemiM>nt  ̂
>r Agriculture. I

>'ongraiulatlons to-- 
Msrqness of Crewe. eng^lsK eiates- 

man, &4 years old today. . '
Murphy J. Poster, United States s ^  

nior from Imulslana A.7 yeara old ' "  
day, J

•lark London. auUutr of "T h y  Ci 
of the Wild" and other popnipr i 
m'rneea. 3g years old today. /

to-

Wt write all kinds of li 
Phone **4, Kell, Larkina a / 
G rawed flaor, Karnp A Bel;

aw ranca 
Cravana 
Building. 
p=9BS>

With

B r e a k f a s t  Is
A l w a y s

Post
R e a (

es
ID tlhe house.

Tbese yCnder bits of toasted 

corn are ^rved direct from the 
paokage • ntith cream or hot milk 

and ma| kc s delightful distTtoTany 

metl-y '  ^

> ^  P ost ToBsties are a ready- 

co/ ;y]ted food , used in thousands o f
M 9 '

k/'jmes'because they ate
* .»w. ’

Dmticiouê!
— Convenient! ' - 

• Economical!

*TTh^ M e m o rjj/
Posciun C bbbbI C om p an y, L im U e d V ^ m d a  Creek;;; M ich iian .

News From the Oii Fields
Another revugnlsed oil aud gaa 

nmpany will shortly be operating in 
rhe local fleld", four cor loads of ma- 
"binary, the lirdlxTiy of the Backet 
and Iseman oil and gas company, be
ing enroute to this city. This Is the 
company represented by C. D. Cun- 
uingbani who spent several weeks 
bere aiirtng the summer and fall 
months securing leases and which is 
known to Ik- one of the most exp*}.':' 
ienred oil men In Jha busiDOM. Ui>oil 
the arrival of the machinery work 
will be pushed with"01«  utmoet vigor. 
>Vl«h the coming of good weather 
progrert win be made In development 
vnd as a considerable number of .wells 
will by that lime be In procees of 
beihg drilled, word of the flrst “ gusU- 
-r“ 'will be aaxloosly sA lted .-Lsw - 
'on News. >

The Leader • told several weeks 
igo of a proposition » under diacua 
xlon to oil near Frederick,
rhe raovemem haa noxi 
.<uch a singe that 
been called for tonight (Frld-iy) to 
he held at 'Rosson A Zumwait's of- 

■flfee, I ntKe'' Cato bhtiding, for thatfJ 
purym^ of forming plans and ' kpt- 
ling actively to work. A nn 
of Atarpflsing ciUseos who have 
!>een working on tbe matter tor 
some Ume, have .secured thq promise 
of a B|ce grtxip  ̂of leases In the 
ylclaity of this cl'ty If tbe project 
tal^ea fonn, and at the meall^Dg Fri 
e te  nlBbi-lt Is hop<  ̂ lo ' onfanUc 
and get to work la NNnyest.

Plaas of procedure xrin be dlscnsa 
:>d St that meeting aad It Is believed 
that aiifflcleDt boosters can be lined 

imip to make tbe movement a sac 
cess and Insure boriifk bere at - ar 
earpr date. »JCeary citlsen who It 

Prederlck U urged'V 
part In the 

every reason tt 
bellevq that oil te to be found Ir 
Tillman- oountyi and th m  Is uo res 
don why Frederick shmid not d( 

" f f  Ifb-rahare of prdhpecUng. The meet 
Ing iarUl, be held beglaning at f 
b 'dNtt’dhA eventng.-rred
erlelt lAailbrl '  ‘

J. E. Harrington, of Orandflold 
Tneeday telegraphed his father, W

Mil 
onct

reacheiL distant date. Pro%
a meeting has locality are

thought" to he Datterlng.—Frederick 
fjeeder'--------------------

VTBM ^  UBIM7. |»7B7<'Wi / Atá
lM ¿e«to*» im RrogericI 

meeting -There Is evi

m * toSVggS togM̂ t̂oA Igito eBe%e*Wdf
R. Harrington, of Ksassa^CIty,

" T Y C T » "  0' ^  “

and sign a contract for drilling on 
the W. K. Harrington farm, 1 I-l 
miles south snd two miles west of 
Grandfleld. .Mr. Harrington is presi
dent of the Hume Development Co., 
of Grandfleld, and tbe drilling Is to 
he done for this company, 
he doae for thia.rompany.—Frr^iick 
L ^ e r  ..

Work Oh tbe Well of the Rig Pan- 
ture Oil and Gas Development Com
pany at Ixtveland Is proceeding as 
rnpidly as poeslble. The company
Is exerting every 
the lirst 7'lllroan 
Frcilerick I .cader.

effort to bring In 
eoBifiy gusher.—

J. E. Goss, who Is sinking n weH 
on the Herman Cnmpbell farm, six 
miles east of Davidson, bes a lot 
loases in tbe Hackberry Flat neigh- 
Imrhood, and will, it Is understood 
begin working tbe William Knaittl

.4 ^  JAlter to the Leader from 
Rock Ford, south of Deep Red. 
northeast of Grandfleld, says that 
Ml and gas prospecting has liKM^n 
there. The machinery was unibedad 
bere last “week. This well la 'to feef[|i 
innk by eastern prospectors, w ho^ 
vvldently have faith to TlUman conn- 

—Fredbrlok Leader.y’s oil deposlL-

Tbe Man! ton Oil ad Oevelopmet 
ompany of, Manitou, has been 
nntited a charter, with a caplUl 
lock of tlo.OM. The Ineorponudn 
ire G. B. Wllltoms. r. AT Mathir. 
ay Colils and M. iff. Baraea, The 
ompany will prospect for oil near 
daniton.—Frederick Leader. '' ? ■

At It* regular masting Thnradgjr 
light, Jan? 4. the mty oebbdtY gnat- / 
d a franchiaa to A. B. Bdwaria aai 
seqclatM, tocceaeors and to
ut In thw necaasaiy ayatom o 1 i> í^  '
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(Except Saturday)
And on Sunday Morning.

, —By—
^ H s  TIMES PUSLISHINO COMPANY 
H  (^rtetora and Kbttaban)

Ofinotr* end ~Olroe4or«i 
Bd Hewenl. PreeMent end Ooo’I ktgr.
B. B. Hun.................... Vice PrraUlent

i&'.O. D. Andcraon.............. /¡....Meoretery
I A  n. ItonneU ..........Assletent Meneger

___i: J. A. K «»p, Prenlo Kell. Wiley Bielr,
'*'• Tbelcher. W. U BoSerteoa.

crietlen Netoai 
lell or c^  the yeer (meli or cerrlor)........ tS-M

t v  tho Moeth (men or cerrlor)........ COe
y  the Wook 4tnell or cerrter)........ .Uc
filtered a t tho FOotontoo at Wtchlte" Kalla 

as aocood'clasa mall mattar.
■d Howard .................Uaneral Uanaior
B- D. PoaeoU............'.MaMLgtng Bdlton
M E M B E R  ArSSOCIATED P R E S «

fiittdglal aad Bsstnaas Otflea^ J ̂ S7

SOS SOS

Wichita Falla. Texas. Jan. 12th, 1912.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT*

Tho (Ollowtng rates will be charg
ed (or aunoonceineiits appearing in 
The Daily aad Weekly Times;
District O fflees..........................$15.00
Ceunty OHlcea,........................... 16.00
Precinct OIBcee i . v 10.00
City Offlees ... ........................ 6.00

These rates‘’ai^ .cash and must be 
paid In advahca.

The Gem
the only exelusive Motion Plot- 

nrs Thontra la ths city.

Uiuiagn o( prograiB BraiT Dsy. 
Matiaan at |:I0.
Night show at 7:19.

’‘The Bootlegger.'*
“College SweetheartA“
"The Little Animal Trainer." 
"Burglarlxed Burglar."

Song—“ Planning.'’

H. S. TRITCe, Prop.

BÉ
THE TARGET PERIOD. /

r

I

(City Election. Tuesday. Apr. 2, 1012.) 
KOf (Tty Attorney:

J. M. BIJINKRNSHIP 
WM. BO.NNEH.
KRED W. HOlfSKHOLUKK

DEMOCRATIC

All nominations under this beading 
l^ara subject to tbe sctloa of the Demo

cratic primary. -
__ - - A

PX>r Dlatricg Attorney 3uih Judicial 
Diatiret
> B. M. KOSTKK

l^or RepresentaMve 100th tUiHtrlct 
E. W. NAP.'ER

Pur r«Ainty Judge;
C. B. FELDER

re-election. 
H. A. FAIRCHIU)

For Sberitr-
R. U  (Pelei RANDOLIMI. 
LEWIS JKRNIUAN.

For County Tog tipllector 
W. H. DAUGHERTY

For County Tax Aaiseasor 
JOHN ROHERTHON

For County Clerk '
E. P. WALSH 
CARL YRAGBK

For County Treasurer 
T. W. Me Ham

For County Attomcy0
T. R. (Dan) BÜONK | 
T. B. GREENWOOD.

For Justice of (bo ePaC^P^J net No.

_ j/)HN C.LEN ‘ I
W J. IIOWAUI).

For Constable Precinct No. I 
R. T. (TOM) PICKETTV 
HENRY .VL ALLEN ‘

If Oov. Colnuili KiHild takn Jusi as 
great Interest In sgtlailng a reductinn 
of taxes Its he has and Is de\-x>tlng to 
the reduction of cotton aci^age, it 
might result in some reel Ixmertt to 
ths people.

THIS d a t e  in  h is t o r y .

January 1$.
1743—La Versndrye. one of 

the early French voyag- 
eurs, reached tbe Cana
dian Rocky Mountains.

174S—HenH Pestaloxzl, who 
devised the Pestaloulsn 
system o( education, 
(torn in Zurich, Switzer
land. Died' Feb. 17, 
1827.

1812—Edmund Chadwick, not
ed educator, reformer 
and abolitionist, bom In 
Middleton, N. H. Died 
April 7, 189».

isid— Uonapurte family ban
ished from France.

1S28—Boundary line between 
the United States and 
.Mexico settlet^by treaty.

l.\«l—Florida seceded from the 
Union.

rJll —PresIdeBt Taft asked 
Congress /or an appro
priation toward . tbe 
fortificstion o7 the l*ana- 
mu Canal. y

Judge S. P. Huff of Vernon. Is con
sidering the matter of becoming a o«n- 
didate for Chelf Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals at Amarillo. Besides 
being well qiiallfied to fill such s high 
office, he is an honorable, blgb-tonad 
Rontlenirn in every sense of the word, 
pnd ihe district could do no better than 
to elect him, unless, of course that 
some member of the Wichita Falls 
ber might comtent to become a candl 
dute'for tbe same office. ‘

In bis light fur tbe presidential noni- 
luutlon, Woodrow \$̂ lsou is now un
dergoing what may be ttrmed the la^ 
get period.

The reconvening of congreas uud the 
meeting of the national Deroocratlc 
committee brought to^'ashiugton tbe 
concensus of opinion that If the oon 
rentlon were held now Wilson would 
without doubt be tbe winner. Hit 
enemies adiiiluod as much.

There remains, therefore, hut one 
thing (or bU enemies to do and that 
la to change. If they can. this conttllloB 
befora tbe convention meets.
> Wilson is to be made the target (or 

all sorts of attacks. Ills life, both pub
lic and private, his speeches and writ- 
ings are being ransacked (or ammuni
tion for political broadsides.

Some preliminary salvos have al
ready been touched off. But they have 
been abortive like their succesaors will 
undoubtedly,be. First came the col
lege-service pension exposure. Wil
son's straight-forward manly reply cou
pled with the irrelevance of the entire 
nuktter soon sent it to the limbo of 
nothing-at-all. Now It Is said that be 
wrote a letter In 1906 denouncing Bry
an. This was sprung just at the meet 
ing of tbe national committee In order 
that It might be glveo empbaais and 
do Wilson harm among tbe Nebras
kan's followers.

But Bnyan. himself, said; “-The pub
lication of the JoUne letter Is calculat 
ed to help Wilson wUb the people whp 
are Interested In Its circulation." A a 
other shot fell short and sank out of 
sight.

Wilaon' survived thè target period In 
,Ncw Jersey sad survived it triumph
antly. It is not haurdons to say that 
be will survive It now and likswIiS  ̂tii 
umphsnVy —Atlanu Georgian.

“THIk 18 MY 58th BIRTHDAY."
8lr Henry Bala.

Sir Henry Bale, Chief Justice of Na
tal and for many year« a promlneat 
flfmre in South African affairs, was 
bom in Pietermarltxburg, Natal, Jan 
usry 12, 1864.1 He attended tbe schools 
in his native place and later went to 
England to finish bis education. Ppon 
his return to Natal he Entered upon 
tbe practice of law -and sps^ll|r at
tained a position of prominence in pub 
lie affairs. He was made a member of' 
the Zulu War rellèf fund In 187» and 
later served on tbe council of educa
tion and as amember of the IcgIsItUva 
assembly of Natal- From 18»7 until 
1901 he was attorney-general and min
ister of education of Natal. He be
came Chief Justice In 1901 and during 
^he reconstruction period follawthp 
the last South African war he'ben’ed 
for a time as Administrator of NstaL

Ths greatest blessing so far ac- 
eeraptlshed for the .rear 1912 has been 
the Saving of the wheat crop. This 
meuna more for Wlchtls Kalis and this 
entire eectlon of gountxy than simoet 
any other one thing.

Iloii. Clarence Ousley Is not a vuixll* 
date and will not be “uniese some 
emergency arises which I c^not new 
foresee.” Judging from the tenor of 
Mr. Ousley's aanouncement and bis 
expressed heller that the legislature 
should elect Senator ilHlIey's succes
sor, Is It stretrhing one's Imagina
tion too far tO' auggest that a dead
lock may be Just such an “emer- 

jgencyr' Mr. Ousley has, be says, 
j always favored the election of sena- 
I tors by the people Instead of by leg 
; islatiires. but he douliTB “the wisdom 
of the reform If plnrallties are In 
govern.” Which, we think, is pretty 
good doctrine. But, on the other 
hand. Mr. Ousley is opposed to tbe 
eliadnation primary, which would In
sure the senator representing tbe 
choice of a ntajorlty. We don't per
fectly understand the differences.— 
Denton Record and (Tirontcle.

MORALS ARE BETTER 
HENCE CONFESSIONS

, Ml*Vfff
**RIII, can yen give mo the eorrect 

ttoM?* says oae of Bill's friends. 
""Bore.** says Bin. dhigstiig ont hU 
wgtcE -“ My watch was Just Teeea 
sdeoods Mew at tweaty mino<aa of 4 
day befers ysaterdsy aftemooo. aad 1 
(hffl*f'ban*ee‘ ira ThMeff tadfi (hah i  
gnarter of a saooftd stnea Its  now 
tweaty-twe . mtantes and sevMi sae- 
ends post &”

"Thanks. oM naan," sa.va Hilfe 
friand, who than dsops hla own watch 
lato bis Bocket and goaa oa bis way.

Really há waaa’t so partlealar aboM 
knowing tbs tfms hlmsMf as daatreag 
of glvtag plaaaur« to BilL Mr ha kaesra 
that BUI Is oae of tho few mlllloa mee 
In the world who think eaoh that hie 
watch la a woadsr sad whe faM tbem- 
selvee flattered When their Meade eek 
them Mr (he correct Uma—New Terk 
Ban.

■ January 12.1912, wilt long be remem
bered aa the day tbe temperature In 
Wichita Falls dropped to two below 
zero, and when every plumber in the 
city had more work on his hand than 
ha could poaaibly do even i f  bC work
ed insteed of 8 hours per day.

IH

All that nature could be asked to do 
has beecn done to put the soil In^prop- 

, er coadlllon for fine crops ,ln 1912. 
r ft Is now up to the farmer to do hit 

part'and If Ihst Is done-there H but 
Tittle doubt that big crops of all kinds 
will be produced._____________________

Detective Bums, the man who tmlled 
the McNamaras and finsily succeeded 
In landing them where they belong, 
.wes on yesterday acquitted at ludlan- 
apolie OB tbe charge of having kid
napped the dyasralters and taken them 
to Los Angelas to face the charge of 
blowing up the Times building and the 
killing of twenty-one Innocent people. 
In dismissing tbe charge against 
Rums. Fedm l Judge A. B. Anderson 
said: ” ff I'or.tbis court had anything 
to do with tbe arrest of .Mr. Burns In 
this instance, should certajply now 
tender him an apology. The «order 
which the court shal] enter will make 
It impoaslble for any prosecutions to 
be brought under the indictments."

Caught Her Beerei. .
Old rodktns lay beck tn bis mslr la 

calm routaet. slid, tboflgb his wife was 
j quite near bini, he was happy, for she 

bad not bmkea tbe silence for nearly
■re mlmiies. __

lie had Iteeo married for fl^ 'and 
twenty long yesrs, and Mrs. Podklns 
a'.niokt dally during twenty-four of 
them hnd dl«liirl,ed the domestic pasce 
by a too full rxerciae of her tongue.

•‘My'drar," broke la Mrs. think
ing It time shp said somatblng to la- 
lermpt the quiet. "J -see by tbe papers 
that a perrifled,jaw two yarda long 
haa been found In CornwalL'" 

"What."' cried Podklns, starting np. 
“Now I know your secret But you 
■ever told me yonr SDCsatere came 
from that partef tbe w orldD undee 
AdverUser.

! ^ » - A T T H E - : I r

R u b y  T d - N I g h t
Spwiklly Engaged for ThuTsflay,'Friday and SatuftAjty.

YOUNG & MANNING
-

. in *a PlaiiUitian C!!omedy tn one act entitled 
■ V

A  C 06f i * s  T E M P t A T I O N y
introducing two i«al (̂ uban game cocks tn|ined to do a ¡tpar*

, j in g  «x h ib it lo iL . '

Feinted Advise. ( 
There was a travsUifl' autn once who 

feund hlmaalf short of funds. Hla 
Brat ifiÓüfht.'o f course, was te wire 

'bis Orm. which ha did. tn a night let
ter be expIgDmd. the sltoaUeu andank- 
ed;

“Uow shall I actr* '
The next morning be got a day maa- 

Mge whicb waa nothing if not lUnad- 
natlTe:

"Jtet aa If you were. bpek*"—Baa 
Francisca. Ohroniçla.

Ths uplift
l#e a help tu btr nut harr nak> 

■vá saie wmmn. >
"Taa. tadaod." rapUed 

"She haa tanghk bar te i 
art’ I ñatead t t  ‘cnaklf«.’ "

The OMatsit.
He—So yoM g Mardh am 

M « e a it tW  ett-IBe 
Tta. Tbe aM amn 
wbOa, ynsHg Mueb di 
en.—New Tetti. OIdM.

Tbe
I et waters i

> e f '

•/

iTBe

00.

Sctanttfic Reasene Are Given for Re
cent Admtseiene of Guilt

(.Muskogee (Ohla.) 1‘hoenlzi 
Why will the years of nineteen 

eleven and ts'ulve flu down In Jho 
history of (he cr|minnJ world as two 
years of confessions? Two years in 
which the doers of the niost horrible 
■leeds, cinnlnsls who have been part- 
oera Iq the moat revolting ertmea, 
murder, mpiue. arson, butchery and 
torture, have, before they have paid 
tbe price which Juatlce haa marked 
against them, confessed and done all 
In their power nt tkelr last momenU 
to'^niake their pence with God and 
the world.

Not in many years have tbe proa* 
ecutors of the ’ law broakera of the 
country had such sUcceSR In secilririg 
confessions from the men who have 
broken tbe laws of the land aad have 
committed crimaAv>.«iilch have been 
aa revolting as senne practiced during 
the Spenlsb Inquleition.

An dthe question that men who 
have made a life long study of the 
work of running to earth the crim
inals and men who have taken charge 
of the ranea after they have been 
captured and- brought forward for 
trial are answeriug the question, 
“Why do they confess sooner or 
Uter?"

Many reasons are given (Or confee- 
slons which are made.

One of the most noted criminar 
lawyers of tbe-stala who haa given 
some little thought to the subject 
comes forward with the following 
Teasons which he believea are Jhe 
causea of the oonfÉkaions on tbe pert 
of the crimina« after they arc reil- 
fronted with the erldence.

“Throughout the whole country 
there Is a great uphcarsl for better 
government. TMs movemedt It 
started by tbe people who hdve at 
tome time been given the tille of 
"common people," or "jieople of the 
class. " Tbeee -paople who are al
ways striving to see Justice done are 
backing any motemem which will 
uphold the laws of their land and 
tbe rigbta. of tbe, ettltens.

Thie movemebt le growing «•ntll 
there le no'power which will b« able 
to atop It. It la n feeling that no 
matter who the gwIUy party la the 
law muat be enforced and the scales 
must weigh tbe eqidknce

“When a man commits a ;rim« and 
Is brought Into a rotirt room te feoe 
tbe cburfcee he le brought (ot'e In thCfl 
with tbe knowledge that tho whole 
people of tbe country are sfamtlBg 
by to'aee that Juhtice Is done. He 
seee on the walMlie plcuiro of J(|e> 
tice with her balance, la his cell be 
Is left with the tliought of the crime 
and the blot be has placed apog tbe 
government of which be was but 
short time before a part. Either 
through fear of IHIng a Ufe with die 
thought of blood ii|>on hie bands, ao 
matter where be may ge. or at Uie 
very laat, wishing to leave behind tbe 
l,Mt he can for the bettennent of coa 
»Uk>na he cOnfessee- big part U> the 
frlme and does his ahare In ridding 
(he eoiintry of bis ' class . of peo
ple."

From police sud detecUves who 
worh in another law enforcing fleM 
comes another side qt the question 
and as It Is they- who arw respoarlble 
for many of the confessions thelr slde 
of tbe question and their argnment sa 
to why the peet several months have 
seen the great Dumber of confessions 
is given.

“Our methods of Unding, tracing 
locating and Onaily getting criminals 
Is-far ahead of what ft waa a few 
years ago." said a man who has spent 
many years In running down crimín
ala. “ We have the ^ Ip  of tha^latest 
and most up to date measuring Imple
ments, we have the help of tbe cam
era and the flngerspriol system, ws 
have a system of photograph Inter
changing wiltb other police depart 
menu which covers tbe whole of the 
country sad It Is a hard matter for 
a maa after he Is once spotted to 
get away from one of ns. HI# pic- 
turn la sent to every_clty where tas 
might be found and in this way we 
can get the goods on them.

“They are brought to trial and are 
confronted with the evidence which 
leaves no room for them to escape. 
They are left to eonfees."
-A banker in speaklag of the- wav# 

of confession which taae been aweÿ- 
lag over the conatfflf oHers the foHtm- 
ing solution foi .

“The' commercl«,’ world hat been 
liu ih t that It wsA'^oftlrmore fo It 
to protect its l a i « ( i ^  in a way that 
wlU leave no rooifflNfoi 
to escape. r

“ It haa found mit that no auiUer 
what tbe orlnie arfetaa «an.be tonod 
out by e good deieettve and a 
tern under w h h fi,^  work*.

“ ft baa been BIMht tbnt to apend 
aevaral tbousanda mt Mdflaaa In 
ning down a criminal will aa 
B*ay 'tbouaanda of doUara by thq 
moral eflect It wUi bava.”

(Xbar men aay that ( i  It inct a
of colacManeo. . S .

Some of the mnrderdn who have 
made noUM» -oonfaseions recently 
when confronted with'the evldenca 
or. tbe fear of tbe nt» et ue peopl« 
dire Rav. CInrsRce V. T. l/.dhesdh of 
Boaton, who bnrdared w t  sReet- 
hsart^dl^v»rnor Hraivn, M |W  of ffig 
state w«o dsnfhaaat to igMiilar.bfi^ 
Mend by ebeofliw hb« iBc« 

ü n u s f in L l^ t a

for a gulHy man

The Farmers Supply Co.
cmrl09f 9yi

th f  Unm o r Btopto
Wmgono and Fo rm  impiommn

mnd ronOM O ro -Hondio K v o n ^ ln g  In
U^Op wagoi
Miao OraJn, Hmy and C o a i

We buy In large qnsutllles, and sell on a close uuirgin. In that way we are able to serve our pa< 
Irons aitU tbe beat goods, and at a saving .to them. We run two dcllifr.v wagous, and groceries pur
chased of Us are delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

A trial Is all we ask, and a trial drill convinco you ibat we are In a (losltiouJujJo all we say.

Moag BrotiMB B in iis  u B B a a l»  —
Are the best vehicles made. In purchasing the stock of wagons, buxgW sad. fam  liuplemenU of 

the Punhatidle Implement Company we look over tho exclusive sale of those goods InTTls territory. We 
also Jmudlc'the Superior *iarillB and Success Sulky Plows. When In naed of a wagon, buggy or farm Im- 
plcmeuis of any kind, we will be glad to make the price on hsuhv

Farmers Supply Cor.
J. T. GA.N'T. Manager.

Pilone 449. .Missisitippi Street, Wlcblta Falls, Tex.

Well, Well, Well! .
‘ 1912 Founi lls

right here on the job with tbe 
beM stock of lumber, dimension, 
siding, casing, base, shingles,etc,, 
on band that we ever had at 
this time of tbe year and our 
only excuse for having It, was 
our strong belief that the pqppte 
of this community in 1912 are 
going to try out good, sound 
home Investments In preferenoe 
to a lot of those far away “Get 
Rich Quick'’ schemes .that are 
like Ihe song of the sirens. This j 
lumber we heve esm« from some 
of the beaLJUpiaUty" mills in the 
United States and we gre not 
gfrald to put it U4> against any 
material in th<.* world (or horns' 
building—price, quafUy. qura- 
blHty and long trme..!tatlsfHctlon 
conaltiered. You'vd’’ got to see 
It to appreciate^-It, so. come In' 
and we'll talk over that new 
home of yours.

‘‘There’i No Place 
Like Home"

N n. GuMraa & Ca., lac.
_  CITY

L

The Wichita - 
iMeat Market

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - h
906 Indiana Avahua'

Oftan lU patrons tbe vary baat 
MEATS of all klnda aad guar 
aat«M prompL carafol aamoa.

I mm wm gim-m , —  i. .

Phona 010

The Wichita 
Meht Market

MART ROBERSON, Fragi.

D R IN K
W I C H I T A

W A T  E R
Tha gareet and baat atinani 
walar In Texaa. FrevwAs favara 
and aursa bltUeuanass and aan- 
.atigatlen. A  tabla water e* un* 
axMlIed mertt, aan badrarih new 
wlthaait leinB.

/LG . SPANEGAL
Fhena ZM Wlehtta Falle

. We Deliver th  ̂-Good»-
a • . »
The Huriif-Ujp 

MiMsangar Sat^vloe
711 7th St.--Phoiie 130 
MTiehiU Falls, Texas.

'OoiffTf 8»rvice and Courte* 
oua TriMitjnent is our Motto.

' eOpen Day and Night.

If Y ou W ant a HOM E  
of Your O W N  begin 
Banking Your
M ONEY
Now

\

-Í

You are more Indepedent 
With a Bank Account.

It Is worth all of tbe effort and self-denial that It -coats to OWN 
YOUR OWN HOME. You cannot be happy mowing someone else's 
grass. BANK $30 a month for oaly six years and you'll have eonsld- 
erably over TWO THOUSAND dollars with which to bujr a home of 
your.own. Then you'll ao longer bear tbs unwsicomed knock of the 
rent eollector.

—

City National Bank

W. R. FERGUSON. Prseithnt LESTER JONES. Aset. Cashier

The Wichita State Bank
WlohHa Falla, T«»xaa

Where to Do Your 
Banking for 1912

W ith  the Bank where your money will 
be absolutely safe.

The Guaranty Fund Bank.
W ith  the Bank which treats all your 

business as confidential. * __
' W ith  the Bank which looks to the in

terests of all its customers at all time.
W e  endeaVor to give perfect service and 

extend every *accomodation cemaistent with 
sound bank^g.

Wichita Falls Conseryatoiy of M b sic
1

■. —  (Incorporated) *
B Duntviski, Dire«nor.

This insdlutioa-stands for the best in music.
Stu4«nt concerts during the year enables pupils 

. to present the be*!'efforts in ~

PUIO, VOICE, VIOUl, UAMATIC, ART Etc.
.o*_--------La----------------------- ---------------

Elementary to Post Graduate.
Each Departmemt Under Able instructors

. Second term begins January 15, 1912. Stu< 
dents may mroU at any time.

' 1305 iltb  St. Phone 342

Be Mery« West Flrglniá, who ebot 
hla father sad confeeaed to a farm- 
« r  la Nebraaka; Oeorge RoMacau. 

tbe badkfwhb Murdárad Mn>. Hattie. Kaufjnan 
at ÇUcao» aad waa lataf caplunM

killed hie wife, Qjieelu Keat tVehster. 
by etabbiiM her ( »  death and biding 
ber bedy la the leeree o( a ravine; 
McMaalgal. who ceafeaaed «o erme* 
of dynamillaB more tbaa a hundred 

JutBffly «H b  tbe McNamara

lag up the Tiofiea building In Loe An
geles In which the. Iievee of I t  per^ 
•one ereiw lost, n i^  Henry CIny Brot-,. 
(le, who oodMIaed' (o (he,lntird«r~ar;' 
bis «N e  «b ea  be codki hope for aafW .
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‘fb«^ Chrlitmu cskM »Bd pl«8 
and >4̂ rkey and drMaluK and 
l\aili. and aoup mad# from tbn 
bone« ar»'a{l gone and now 1er 
something sùhsiantlal; remem
ber our stock l«>B^mposed of the
beat

W* h«>d' a»*<rjnat recejTed an 
assomnent of pura frulA  ̂lam 
wbipn Is. quite sppetiitng 
a Hice loal oí "Mother'«" breada 
or a píate of bot blacnlta.

King’ s Grocery
..717 Sov0nth 8t,.< 

Phono 281

,DONTMONKIV

WITH POOR COAL

OR POOR FEED.

Because you are a monkey If you d< 
and not a eery Intelligent one §( that

The reaaon Darwin concluded I ha 
man must hare eeolxadfrom the chini 
paniee la because so many peopl 
make such monkeys of themaeWai 
on Just such simple things as the

Fssd and Fuel Question,

Do you want to help prove that th< 
theory Is wrong. Then buy your cos 
and feed from u*- Phone 437,

MARICIC COAL CO
' Walt Street

Cow and Ave O i^  Assets, but 
He Owes %222 '̂W Liquor.

Patrick Kedding. a laburoi uf 
iteavor Hrook, Sullivan County/ ,V. Y. 
AThu has flied a petition in bankruptcy, 
■are his only assets are a oow worth 
.5U and an axe valued at |1.

He owes a brewery fZtS for liquor, 
lie total Mlabllltles amount to only

Shadow IdentlRcetien 
s Barred in Theft Cass.
David Tischler, a tailor ut Prince 

treet. Newark, N. J., saw clothing 
,'orth t7& dlaappearing out a window 
nd said he saw Wilbur Hartley’s I 
hadow. Hartley was Indlctetl. j
When the case came up the cour 

lismifsed the Indictment on th< 
'Vouud that IdentHtcatlon by a shadow 
raih.not reliable. Hartley wbb pre 
>ared 'Vq^Mtabliah an alibi

Vbman HaSsw Mania for 
■teallng front Chumhes 
A woman desci^bing heraclf aa .Mrt 

Vniilc Cooper of Philadelphia toh 
be New York police iftxt ahe hqd at 
ingovemable desire to |Ki»srss church 

“ roperty.
Thcry believed her when they fjrmiT 

lOO prayer booka, roaaiiea and other

LOuductor gave the hobo pullet to the 
Judge

Haa Regular Undertaker 
and Coffin for Pst Oog.

John Cadwaladsr, Jr., of Philadel
phia hired-an undertaker to .dmb&lm 
hla 8t. Bernard dog, which died a few 
days ago. |

He bought a line coffln for it and j 
shlppedj It to -Newburg, N. Y., to be | 
nutied on the dog's favorite bill at hls - 
*ummer home

YIM of Chinsae Is Brief and 
.saves No Doubt as to Moaning.

The Orst will wiiten In Chinese rver * 
tEered In Philadelphia has been aed. 
lited to probate, end translated be- 

4l»a: /
’’Business and money 1 give lo 

on, Lee Bark. Nobody else cab topcb 
t ” Follows a description of/the 
•anks in which the money la ^ d  the 
ocatiOD of,the husinas« Norn
fst-uuade It , ,•

loks Deprives Sculptor 
rf Hls Prist Long Bssf'^.

Salvation BeumL ^  Italian setup 
}r, started from /Naples on the 

Adriatic, with a beard that reached 
to hla waist.

Hit friends, as a Joke, told hioi 
burcb necessities taken at varkn^ beards longer than six inches were 
iuiet from iho Catholic cathedral. In C - -
,ec room.

OFTEN  
MAKES

A
QUICK NEED

FOR

^THE CURE
THAT'S SURE

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

' ' FOR '

COUGHS AND COLDS
W H O O P IN G . C O U G H  .

AND ALL TROUBLES O f

THROAT AND LUNGS/
PROM PT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT

P N E U M O N I A  A N D  C O N S U M P T I O N
PRICE BOe and SE.OO — SOLO AND RUARANIEED RV

A H itl

IWM. N. BONNER .ä
Attomey-at-Law 
(Notary Public)

Office—Suite 1 Durrett BuIISUb 
Phone

E. W. NAPIER,
Attorney and Ceunseler at Law 

BHectra, Taxac
L  H Mathis Joha C. Kay.

MATHIS A KAV 
Attomeys-at-Law «

Of flea: n n t  National B a #

PHVSICIANt AND SURGEONS 
Dr. L  Coons Dr. K. A. BSSjjSSft

t ->-PbODM—
, Kes. 11.- Off. 137. RadPlIL

DRS. COCNS A BENNETT:^

Off ce
PhysTelant and SuroeoM '

~ ~ Ohio Avaatte718

Natural gas It making a tili A HU; ^  * ,7- . . . .  - ____«__ _v  _. ■ Pracilci' Limited to Office and Oanni-
HIT TOO! The reasou for ii it ¡ tatlon Work
dent Every woman app.-ccialu«, Office in Kemp A Hell BuPdIac

I Hours: 10 to IS a. m.. and 3 to i  » . M-

î r Â % N B B
It Ughtens the work; every waitcn.tMi 
er appreciates how It reduce« eviv>u 
es. Do you u«e gat'

Ü0RTH TEXAS 
GAS CG.

DRS. BURNSIDE. WALKER 
I Surgery and Cenerai PracUea 
I Hr Burnside’s Itcslderu'« . . . ,N  o.
Hr. Walker’s Ilnalrtence ........No. fiH
Dr June’s Retidroce ..........Ifo. 144
Office Phoae ........................IML U

Next to Wichita Falls ssnttartsm

1.
Office 703 :th Hi

rramp Hen “Arreetsd" 
nd Eeatsn by Judge.

-. The only tramp ben on record made 
I good meal for Judge-■William Wea- 
ergren at Miller, Ind. ’
She got on ,tXff„wtep. of the Chi 

ago Lake Shore train, and altbougV 
he conductor repeatedly put her pEf 
he-pertisied In getting on a^ln. 
-Vhen the- train reached Miller the 

' /*

prohibited 
«aàltary resi 
shlp’W' b̂'M v̂r

In the I'nlted States for 
sons and he. had tEtc 
trim hls to four inches

ÄLI DRUGGISTS

IC. R. YANTIS, M D
' ’Iiv S’ liflonitt PnuK Ipitldlng 

Wuiiicii. <’hiMrr'i. f■t'«:i-fri>hk^»n'l (iSB- 
t ral Pr.n îii-q, \  

Hours: 'Jit: 3 5 Telr ^ n e  tXS

DR A. L. LANE
Ph)kitl.in and fturpson a 

|■•oIl.* 4 «till Mi.'irc llnirniaa Oldg. 
Office t’honer,sfi. Retldeme Phong 48T

. i i

I

Notes.
u f i .

burglarised ,/Wedneeday
A. Tan-

B L A N K  B O O K S
Office Supplies All Kind

First of year It now at band 
and yuu will'peed Blank Books, 
Letter, Invoice and Transfer 
Piles, and various other suppllae. 
W'e make a specialty of this line 
and feel sure we can. furnish 
anything needed. Please let trs 
figure with you.

Martin's Book Store
600 ttb St.—Phone 04

Iowa Park 
The hardware store 

ter was
light. The thief g i^ n g  entrance 

Running away In ^ 4 1  he Joined 
lack door. /

Mr. and Mm. L. Belate entertain
'd the high school teechera at a uln- 
ter last Saturday.

MIlea. son of Mr. Jim Hines, who 
ms been quite, sick wrtth pneumonia 
ur the past week Is reported bet-

■an'.
Vsidie McCurdy, formerly of this 

•lace, but now of Vernon. Texas, waa 
narried the 33rd of Decembet to Miss 
,ola Batchelor.
Mr. Clark and family of Dun. an.

. fkla.. have moved Into the Lindsey

4srs

IT QROWB HAIR.

Are Facts Ws Want 
Prova at Our Risk.

YOU to

CEMENT WORK

I .  H .  R o b e r t s
General Contractor
WalkA (^irblng, Btepa, Ceeaeat 
Wor k ,  Floors, Fonndattona, 

Stroet Croeslnga

Telephone 504

.Marvelous as it may seem. Rrxall 
$3~ Hair Tonic has grown hair on ' 
leada that were unce bald. Of course 
n none of these cases were the hair 
oota dead, nor had the scalp taken 
m a glased, shiny api>eamnce.

Rexall “43" Hair Tonic acts very ' 
•(-lentlflcally,—destroying the germ« 
hlcb are usually -^rei^nslble for 
alduoas. It penetratqs lo the ruóte 

>f the hair, etiniulating and nourish 
ig them. It la a most pleasant toilet 
jquialle, is delicately inrrfumed, and 
vlll not gum or (termaneatly stain 
he hair..
We want you to get a bottle uf 

’exall ’ 93" Hair Tonic and uue ii as 
IreC'ted. If It does not relieve scalp 
rrltatlon, remove dandruff, prevent 
he hair from falling put and promote 
n Imreasvd growth of hair, and Ir 

I -very way give entler satisfaction.
imply come back and tell ua,' sml 

, v lt i^ t  question of formality we will 
i iaDa~hack f»v you. every penny yon ' 

«Id  us for It. Two qjxes. 54 cents j 
I ind tl.uo., Sold only at our atore— j 
- The RexMl Store. Fooahee and ! 

'.yneh’s Drug Store.

Onee /á AlAye, Lsaues an 
Ettafe WorilK|114J>00.

(Jeurge W. Sndlth, 75 yeara oíd, whu 
died at Chumpali^ III., waa bom a 
.hegro alave Id Tenn'essee, but leuvns 
an estáte of more than'8116.000.

Running away In 1862' he oined 
the Union andy and acted aa g giiido 
for Oeneral John A. Isygan.

ZERO RAIES ASTOmSEUIG 
ECZEHA CORES

We Prove It
Every day ZEMO give« relief and 

curea men, women and children in 
every city and town In America whose 
•kins are on Are vllth torturiog 
ECXEMA rashe« and other Itching 
burning, scaly, and ernsted akin snd 
scalp humort.

ZEMO and ZEMO (ANTISEPTIC), 
SOAP, two refitted preperatlons will 
give you such quick relief that you 
will feel tike a new person.

We give you three reasons why we 
recomisetul and andorse ZEMO and 
ZEMO SOAP for all skin and sialp 
eruptions.

1st. They are dean, aclentitle pro- 
paratluns that give unlveraal a îtla 
(action and are pleasant and agree
able to use at all timea.

Snd. They are not experiments 
but are proven cures for every form 
of skin or scalp affections whether 
in Infanta or grown pemona.

3rA Tbe.v work on a new princi
ple. Tliey do not «laxe .over the sur
face,'but they penetrate to the seat 
of the trouble and draw the'germ 
life from uiidemeath the akin and 
destroy It. In this way a compute 
core is effected In any case of SKIN 
OR SCALP ERUPTION.

Endomdf and sold In Vlcblta Falls 
by the Miller Drug Store.

Simply Because
They are Cheap

s a s s o R S
'SHEARS

You do ot buy stale eggs. Far 
the sime reaeon you should not 
buy cheap «bears. A few per- 
aont go to racket or dry goods 
slorefi for their stiehrs. A bad 
hablL « Yon know poor sheam 
are such a nutsânee. ' it  a wo- 
man I« ever justiflM tor “Say
ing Something’’ It is when try
ing to use poor shears \

Buy ShearrHere.
I’he price la not higa- Yen win 
Ilka them and be satisfied ever- 
after.

NEW

STOCK FEE

Maxwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue

’*Come on and héar

For Cows, Horses, Hogs 
ond Cliicitens

'T h e  iR'at^and m oetrcon o iii 
krai feed on tba niarkt-i. 
C a ll to see ua and let 
te ll about IL

Wichita GrainGcnipany

DR R c. 6MITH .
Physician and Xurqaen *

rrrirc Hours; 10-13 a. m..and 1-3 a.i 
ortii-é I’hone M —Restdeeea 56*

t'H. J. L. GASTON •
Physician and Burgeon

niwnscN of Women a Spacla'ty 
orfica—Room 5 Ward Bldg, 8'b St 

Residence—CIO Scott Avenue 
Phonea—(rrr.ca 30!; Raaldsnce '24P

DR. J. C. A. QUEST 
I t , Physician and Burgaofi
I Omce TlOVt Indiana Avenu*
, Phonea: Kc .1 lence 314; O tfk f ¡

U u u

»5
Alexander’s Rajóme Band”
rrhc lívéi y son̂ r hit that’s so extremely 

popular. It’s . here in both vocal and 
-  instrumental form on the Victor, and 

you shouldn't mi^ hearin î it, -
Plenty of othi’r selections you’ll enioy, and we’ll gladly 

play them for you,
Victors $10 to $100. Victor-Victrolas $15 

to $200. Terms to suit your convenience.

Tb# CommItfVe ee Amusemant Ho- 
sourcea of Working Girla of New 
York City haa been Incorporated to 
nvestigate and study and Improve the 
«enerei amuaemenu ot working girls 
Uhl their scatlon conditions.

Harrison-Everton 
Music Comparty

WIeliila Business G e llip
A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

We teach Bookkaaping, Pen
manship. Banking. i;hort-basd 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branehea. You may enter 
at any time. Wa conduct a 
night daos. Addroaa- Patrick 
H4nry. Secretary, Wlchltn Falla.. 
Texas, over 810 Ohio, Phone 505.

4. M. (X C  
«  and Buraary
I teman Bnlldlcg

DUANE MEREDITH.
General Medicine 

A'fli'e. Moore Bateman :
Iluvms 4 and 5, «

Plant-» u:r;ce 485, Kesidence 488-rl 
Thoroughly s Equipped Pathologtead 

Bacterlologtcal-aad Cbemleal 
loibomtartea

OR J. M. BELL 
207 Kemp and Ke>l Bldg. 

RAildence: 1414 Eleventh Street
Phonee; OfOce 647.- Reeldene|  ̂W

OENTiSTE.

DR. yt. H. FELDER
— Dantlat

Soothwest Corner Seventh Btrea} 
Ohio Avenoa

«a»««»«*44ai4«g«4l-4HHHH4«««*4Hk

I PROFESSIONAL CARDS {
♦ a»»»»»*»a«»4t4HHHI#4te4HMHMHI 

A T T O R N E Y !

ROBERT E. HUFF
A4|omcy-at'Law

Prompt attenlton to all civil hualncaa. 
Office- Rear of First Netteaal Dank.

F. B. c g x
Lawyar

PracMf«- In Siftl*- and Federal Courta, 
ituom .. V .ml Huildliig

Z. B. FELDER «County Judge) 
Attorney-et-Lawr

Bnalneaa limited to office praedca and 
District (>nirt caaes.

DR. BOGER
Dent let

Office over First Stata Baakf< 
Honya; Fmm 8 a  m. to IS m, aad 

from 1 p m. to i  p. aa.

DR. FROTH RO ----
Dentist

Salta No 1. ^ard Bolldlag * 
Phone 186

BFECIALI8TB

CHAS B. HALL, M. D.
Practice Limited to dlseaaaa of Bra 

Ear, Nose and Threat 
Office Honrs 9-12 a. m., l;t04:S8 PAA 
Room 18 over R 8. i Monis *  OoT 

Drug Store. 710 Indiana Aveaaa

E. M. •OLYN

B A TH S '
Ysm Ooni Hava te Watt ■ 
Flya New Bath Rooms gt

Lawier's Barber Shop
BATHS—Balt Glow, plain, hot or 
cold; good rmhbars In atteadanoa. 

Can ai^ see me.

L. H.1LAWLEK. ProDticU;t

R. T. PICKETT W. E. BK U N

WILL BRYANT

Pickett Datacftn A p a cy
Offlea at City HaU 

PBaea Id BaaldaBaa Ml

A New Intsrurban Lina.
Darkavllle, TexsA Jan. 12.—An In- 

erurhan line of 192 miles In length 
s proposed for Northeast Texas. The 
vlanaflald Engineering (Company haa 
dvised that the banhing honaa re- 
•ort jvlU' leava Indianapolis not later 
ban negt Monday and Is favorable to 
he entire line as being a good prupo- 
itlon. The report covers tha foUow- 
Bg syatem;

Dgtthf to (Ireenrllle and to Wolfe 
?lty, from Wolfe City via Bonham lo 
)enlaon,_fr9in Wolfe''City via Cooper 

’o' Paris, from (Jooper Jnnctlon via 
Deport lo Cnarkavllle.

8T0MACH REPAIRED

Gas, HesiVInaas, SeUmeaa Vanlahaa in
Piva Minutas.

Do you hnow ihat (he beat stomach 
presciiptlon In thè worid la callad 
MIONA. •'

That It la put up In s'mall taMets 
whieh most peoj)le cali MIONA stom
ach labiata.

Do you hnow that Fooahae ft Lynch 
gnarsatea MIONA to baniah Indlgaa- 
tlon or atiy npaet coDdttl<m ot tba 
atomach. or monay back.

MK7NA'Js not a pursatlvi,* It la 
ihàde of iagradlaata that olaaa. raiBo- 
aaU aad dlainfeoi tha stomach ‘and 

Ite atrength and aoargy
lato Uto walls so that la a

Well It’s 
Back

lo huaineas for anotber* twelve 
months now.

Bay. dtd Santa bring ypg.' *  
Conklln saU-ftlUng fountaln pen? 
It not bettar seq uà—yoB can 
wrtU 'Ì2 batter with-iwa tbaa 
Von did ’U  tha «Rh.it. way—lite 
tiars yoiiH Barn-In '12 v ili more 
than t>*F for n good one.

A. G. Thompson Co.
J in lirt

700 Òhio Avenue

». M. FOSTI

Searsroebuck Sells Automobiles
So do peddlers— We can sell you a car. quality 
considefj^d». a i cheap fs anyone, and know it 
will pay yc»u fo buy throuith your local dealerb, 

 ̂ the same as .iry other vehicle or merchandise« 
W e  AppreciditB Your Busineaa.

The Norlhwestero Auto &  Supply CompaDy
•  '■ Wichita Falls, Texas

r.R
AttornaytobLaw

DIatrlet Attorney SOth JudWMI Dlatrlct 
Clvtl Practlen.

Old Cltv National Bank Phone ilS

I Charlea C. Hnff J H Barwlae« Jr. 
Orville Bnlllngtoa.

HUFF. BARWIBB *  BULLINQTON
L a w y e rs

liooma 814, 218 and 81« Kaaap *  Kail 
. Building

WIQQS R. T.
Veterinary Sergaena 

'Residence 8A8 Lamar avaav. 
Hospital at Exchange LlYai»%Bthim 

Excellent facllltlea for treatment aad 
are of animala Separato ward 'fig  

dona.
Phones: Rasldaota 4M: (Xltoa 88.
Oxlla to any point within Btada 

promptly answered. PrescrlpUSB hB > 
mail or talophone 8LM.

REA LESTATE AND ABSTRACT*

ED D. QORSLINB
Real Eatato and Auction ear

Prot erty BoughL Sold and irrrhantdl* 
Office Roam with Marlow A Btoan 

(Vrner Skvanth Street and Indlnaa- 
Avane *'

Office Phone 88. K( ildaooe Fhoan Id l

Rehatch's Mineral Water. 
Is-highiy retommended hy physiraias 
and patrona whn bave tested' Ita mpr-. 
Ita for InitigeaMop. raterrb of tha 
atomath, kìdnay and bladdor ttoiible.. 
Thls »atar stlmutataa' «he ieféfiion-' 
of the atomach. lacreases dlgetttoa. 
.and fa\ora a more complete abso'rp» 
tlon of thè food and prnventa thè ae-

UoB of farms that canae typhoid and 
other iafectloua dlaeases.

Thla wateiBban be purchased at thih 
wells or dellrered In Jdga -or 'xgaan-■ 
—rThls 4rall Is l«Kated one mils aoiitM 
of Alamo arbool building In Ftoral 
Heights, rWb deilveriea dally morning 
and aftornoqn. 0. j . Rohatch, Own- 
H»r Pohne 1601—t |«fhg—4 shorts.

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AQENT8

r. B. GREENWOOD
Atternay-ak-Lgw 

and Real Estate.
Room 217, Kamp and Kall BolUUng
A. A. HUOHI»

After

W. P. Tnrnar H. L. BrtttoB
GUARANTEE ABST. A TITLB 0p> 

743 7th BL n o a »  M l ^ 
‘Aeenracy aad Promptneoa out MottdB 

.Notary Pnhltc la offlea 
Daedt, CoatnMa. Bto. Writtaa

notX r”i bsT u b l ic   ̂ "

terneywt-Law .
Room! ever W. R. McOlurtan’a Dry, 

Qooda Stora

W. F. WBFKE
Atternay-at-Law

Offlea la Roberta-Stampfll Bnlldlaa

J. M. BLANKENSHIF 
Lawyar

U « Clarkan Bulldlny

M. O WALKER
NeUry Publia

ARCHITECTS

Phono 471
Oaorffa A. Smoof . Charles H. Smoot 

SMOOT A  SMOOT 
'  .Lawyers
Offlea «year old City Natkmal Baalt

T. «sT (DAN)’  BOO NE
AHerway-at-Law ’

Booomi 8 and 4. H. B. Htnas Balldh»t

JONES «8 ORLOPP
ArahHecta and Suaarfnl 

Rooms 6l|-int 
Kemp A  Kail BalMiBS

bLSNN BROS. 7
Arahitaets.

Suits I, Friberg BaUdiag.

fontfomory . A. H. Brttaia 
••ONTGOMERV A  BRITAIN 

Attameys-at-Law 
Saoms 1, 1  8 Over Poatofflea

s|wrt lt#a partoet digaattoa wtU
thOMf-’i m t r  
to

la «D

C. J. P A T  ■
Arthltoct and SiipeHntandeBf ■ 

OOlasf Room «  Moora-BatolWS 
Phone *08-*

£_______BDchlta Falla. Taaaa
The Pittsburg PIratoa paill I for Pitcher Marty O’Toole 

for Pitcher Hendrix. The _
T>ald In rallroed fare for HeaM t^
Kansas to PItUburg.

■BSggjjf’./i'i

A
W H A T  M O R E  A n P R O P R iA T E  F O R  H IM  T ^ A M  A  B O X fiO P
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T O U  Men:
Do You Waot to Buy a M o d sn  Hone H o n ?

>tton Bulls R om p on Bears; 

y R r ic e s  Show  Sharp A d va n ce  

July Passes T e n  C e n t M a rk

I ha?o for dale a MOWCRN 7 room bouao on lar»e aaat front lot, wMI 
located. It la new, complete and eleganL a “Peach." The price la rlKht 
apd the tlnm U rlghu U 4Foo are In the market yop will buj thia.

' ' " i— ■_ ttL^ InkKv n t  tha _______ _____  ^
Bee

'j-' '"me In the lobby of the Howard Hotel.

Í Real Estate W .  E. GOLDEN

-ware tor aa 
Me Ward aaal

tato head eia arto«

W ANTIO A,
WANTED—Comfort« to Uck; 
street

FOR BAUS—One UO-eu Incubato^ 
-- I and Brooder, new. Inqaire 513 Ttli 

1700 Sth atreet. 208-3tp|
OS-Stp

WANTED—To bay aeeond 
stoTos of all kind». MoOonaeU

Itatfe

WANTED—Experienced lady atano- 
grapber wanta poaiUou at once: best 
of reference«. Phone 380. SOŜ Atp

FOR SALE CHEAP—If taken at once 
any part or all of fumltui<« for lire 
rooms. It 1« drat claaa and In excel- 
tont'condition; well aell tor half price 

sleek. Call at K U  Ninth atreet.
SOMtp

FOR TRADE
WANTED—Honest work of any kind , 
by reOned lady; can furnish drat | *'*** 
daaa references. Addreaa ‘‘T*’ Care 
THnes.

WANTED—Counter show cane: about 
S feet loo*. H. H. Spencer at How. 
ard'a Roomtay House. SOTdtP

TRA^C—Lands in the Texas 
Paaahndle To exchange for gootl 

•or etn ■ rtnini buafnesA properly In Wichita 
gUT-xip I Doacrlbe your propetry and

state what you wint. Address W. T. 
Flowers, Tolbert, Tbjms. 20»3tp

FOR

WANTED—Messenger with wbeall at 
Western Cnldn Telegraph oflice;. 
steady'amployment to right boy. Oda 
J. Pickle. Mgr. S06-SW

WANTED—To trade for all kind« of 
second band furniture or stores.—Bes- 
sey Furniture Company. 7M Indiana 
arenue, phone 887 , ..................SOltfo

HELP WANTED.

w a n t e d —Middle aged white woman 
for chambermaid. Must be experienc
ed. St. Jamea Hotel. 3<M-2tc

WA.NTED—Girl for general house
work. Phone S3» or caH 1010 Denrar 
arenue. 307-tfc

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Fumlahed 
modern, 1100 Indiana.

rooms; all 
IkS'ifc

FOR RENT—One upatAlrs bed room: 
close in; all modem oonrealences. 
Telephone 562. 208-3tp

WANTED—Man who has from S20» to 
$500 to Inreft la good paying mall or- 
der merchandise business. Hare 70U 
page catalogue alrepdy completed 
Want to locate In Wichita Falls. Texas 
Phone 130, B. T. Arnett and make ap- 
polnimenL ' 208-lip

FOR RENT—Two light bousekeepinr 
rooms, 1402 Soott arenua 20Otfc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light buitsekeeplng, 1807 Burnett.

20O-tfc

OIL K1UHT8 FOR LBASE^IM  acres 
within- three miles of BurkJ»umett. 
K. L. Bigger. Wlchlu Fallk. $04-Ctc

FOR SALC—CITY FROFER*Q^

FOR SALE—Flre room bona« oheap, 
1414 Itth Street Eiasy tenns. Olenn 
Broa.. arehltecta. 150-tfc.

A SNAP POR fifteen days only; a 
nice home on Trarls Can be bought 
at a aacriflee; easy terms. Addrens 
P. O. Box 1047. 303-71 p

C lf is nereoy giren of the 
ANNUAL meeting of the etockbolders 
of the W'ichita Falls and Northwesterf 
Ry. Co. of Texas to be held In the 
office of the Compeny in the city of 
Wichita Falls, WTchita County. Tex.ts, 
on the first Tuesday In Februarj, 
1912, same being the 6tb day of Feb- 
niary, 1912, at Ten o’clock A. M. for 
purpose of electing directors and 
transactng such busineaa aa may coinè 
before said meeting, and notice la fur 
ther given of the annual meeting of 
the clirectors of the said company tc 
be held, in the office of tha company 
in the inty of Wichita Falls, W’lchlts 
County, Texas, on the first Tuesday ii< 
’^abmary, 1912, same being the 6th 
day of Feburary, 1912 at Eleven o'rlorV 
A.M. for the purpose o f electing officer« 
and paneacUng such business as ms) 
;omd before- said meeting.

Itneea our hands this the 1st day 
.nuary, 1913.

J. A. KEMP. President. 
W. S HAID Assistant Secretary.
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" Wlta 
of JMI

f o r  s a l e —Or  trade, new modei-n 
house; 6 rooms, hall and bath; will 
sell at a real bargain for cash. Phone 
622. 20t-ltp

t o — ---------------------
FOR SALE—23 room houaa; a snap 
tor some one If sold at onca H Chen 
suit, 100»  Dcavar avenue. l » » t f r

FOR RENT—Front 'room; 
Apply 9U7 Scott fcvenue.

close In 
90S-Stp

FOR RENT—One Urge room with 
Urge closet, tor housekeeping; a1 
conveniences. Private home. poV'»- 
enees. Box 1034. lOOtfc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room; 
all conveniences; close In. Phone 
666 R-2. »07-tfc

FOR RENT—Very deslrabla front 
room; all modem convanienoee. 909 
7th street. l»4-tfc

—FOR RENT-.

FOR RBNT—Garage on 
Apply 730 Ohio avenue.

Wall sireeL 
197-tfe

FOR RENT—4 room house, 800 Travis 
gSA electric lights', bath, gas ranga 
etc.. Apply to Kell Perkins A Crsvsns.

FOR RENT or RALE—Five room cot
tage. Mrs. E  M. Brown, 804 Burnett. 
608. fOS-tfc

FOR RENT—Three room honse, cor 
uer 4tb and RcotL 110.0» per month« 
W'ater paid. Baan, Hnay and Oohlka.

l»»Afo

rOR RENT—Four and flva rooa bon» 
ea; S12A0 to flO.OO per Month. Bee 
Ed B Oorsllna 6» t f 0

FOR RENT—Rtom fonnerty occupied 
by Leeds Wooten Milla, 800 Obht. Ap
ply on premlsea 148-tfo___ _ •

. ^^forV a l b —

, FOR SALEi—Furniture of an 8 room 
'' bouse for sale cheapr all new and In 
w.good shape; bent location in oily for 

renting rooms; rooma all full now. 
P. O. Box 198 City 108-Itp

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS—Two 
four room houaea on Elm street; or.e 
four room hiouee on 16th street: one 
Ove room houee on 15th stret; one 
nve roosn house on Holliday street 
one three room bouse iMkewood Ad 
ditto. Small odiV pajaMuL baUnc 
easy Phone 583 Mack Thomas,'own 
er. * 207-tfc

(LOST

l>08T—Alligator akin purse contain 
tog 83.06. Finder may keep money 
f they will return puree to Mrs 
Mary L. Cbrietensen. 1605 Ninth.

tXlST—Black velvet coin purse con 
talning set ring. Return to ream 813 
Kemp A Rep building and receive rt- 
ward. 805-»tp

LOST—Red 
leave at St.

price Hat book. 
James Hotel.

Finder
S06-3tp

FINANCIAL.

MONET TO LOAN—Plaaty of moaer 
lo loan on farms and WIebItn Fall* 
Improved property. Easy tarma F 
W. libbctU. ItOltfc

MISCELLANEOUS

Machinery and SupplUa 
MACHINERY REPAIRS— Genera' 
Foondry and machine work Wlchlt* 
Falls Foundry and Machine Company 
Wtcblta FnllA Texas. 2&383-<r

Five Deaths at Dallas.
Dallaa Jnn. it.—Meningitis ha* cans 

ed five deaths to the. 24 boom eudtng 
at noon. Bight additional eases bare 
been reported.

Henrietta Rank Elects pffiesra. 
Tha reguUr annnal mettng of the 

MerebanU and Planters Dank of Hen
rietta, tok plaça Tueaday, when the 
fololwlng dlractora and officera were 
ejected for the ensuing year.

Board of Dtraetora: J. J. Lory of
WIeblia Falla, F. M. Paire of Bowie 
T. H. Marbery, L. J Barger, J. L. 
Rcudder of Henrietta. Tboee to turn 
eleeted the fOllhWtng officera: L. J 
Barber, president: J. J. Lory and J.

Huggins, vice preeldenU; T. H. 
Uarbetry, cashier and TTugb Pupa as- 
aaistnnt cashier.—Henrietta Review

NOTICE.
NOTICE U hereby given o f fh< 

4NNUAL meeting of the atockholden 
of the Wichita Falls and Soulbvn 
Railway Company td\te held to th 
office of the Compeny\in the city or 
W’ichita Palis, W’ ichita Obtuty, Texas 
in the first Tueaday to ' February 
1913. same being the 6tb day of FrF 
mary. 1912, at One o'clock P. M. fot 
-lurpoa* of electing directors am 
'ransactag such huslaess as may co>u< 
before said meeting, and notice is fui 
‘her given of the annual meSltnk 
'be directors of the said company 
'>« held In the office of the compao 
.!& tha City of WIchiU F ^ ,  Wlchlti 
County, Texas, on the flrs^ueeday 1 
Fehmary, 191.3, «»m e Itelng the 6M 
•lay of February, at Two o’clock 
M.. for the purpose of electing offtcerv 
ind transacting such bualness as ma 
'onie before aald meeting.

Witnesg our bands this the 1st da 
'if January, 1912.

J A. KEMP, Prvwldent. 
W’ R. HAID Analstant Secretary.
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New OrU-ans, La., Jan. 12.—Dulls 
'ere to complete control of the col- 

nisrket yesterday. At the highest 
P9t the trading mouths to the 

ure department 23 to 36 points, or 
ouartor of g  cent a pound over yea

's close.
They put July over (he lu<ent 
'k sad marked apota up 3-16 of 

cent a pound. Futures closed for 
;ha day. very steady at a net advance 
f  81 to '81 points.
Tha atllf rise of the days’ session 
.light many big shorts unawaraa 

thdir covering operations bad 
a .Ifule to do tilth the upward 

oaane of prices. Local abort« cov
ered from the opening when 4Jver-' 
pool was botti-r than expected, private 
cgblaa exprerised hope of a quick Ket- 
Úament of the lAncasblre lockout knd 
the weadber map and forecast apoke 
of rafavorahle weather conditions 
over the cotton betl.

It was said In the gossip of the 
floor that -Memphis short* alono cov
ered 66,090 biles of cotton* Leading

bull*, spot house* and *iiiniu-rs wi ri- 
the largest buyers of long culton hv- 
cordlDK to comment on the exekmiKe 
It was rialmcd by bull* that spiii 
nem owned LbVb.OQO bales o( c<î  
tracts Slid that the llrmneiiB with 
which these long contracts were bo- 
Ing M*Jd wa* partly re*punsible for 
the way the market moved.

The advance today put the niurkri 
about 25 iminta over last week'* close 
nnd last week's close wii* nearly 1<i 
points, or $3 s bale over tbe cloeo of 
the preceding week. Since the bti.l.l* 
have actively entered the flcbl iliry 
have brought about an advance <>f 
just about 1 cent a iKxmd or $5 a 
bgle. from tbe lowest of the sisson.*

T o d a y ’s  a d v . in c o  c a u e s d  n ip c b  a u r 
p r is e  f o r  I t  w aa  n o t  th o u g h t  b y  ib o  
r a n k  a n d  U ie  o f  th e  t r a d e  U ia t a i i i  h ii 
r is e  c o u ld  fo l lo w  o u  th e  h e e ls  o r v t . -  
o t h e r  a d v a n c e *  th a t  h a v e  u k e n  p h iW ' 
to th is ,  th e  u io n ib  o f  J a m ia r / ,  m-i i 
a p a r t  b y  th e  b i-a r *  a s  th e  t t o ie  w li .  t, 
p re s s u re  f r o m  i l ie  e n o rn io u *  * ;-_u 1 
g ro w n  th la  sv  is o n  w o u ld  be n u i, i i
fvlt. ....

M U S T  G U N S  
M E  EXPECTED
(Continued from page 1)

Dy given of tb 
at the atockboldst

NOTICE la hareb 
4NNUAL rnsming ol 
i f  ths W’lcblts Falls and Welltogto 
Ry. Co. of Texas to bs held In. tl. 
ifflce of the Company to tbs elty 
W’Ichiu Falls. W'IcbiU Conniy. Texa* 
in tbe flrst Tiaesdsy to Febniar 
'912, same being the 6th day .of F*P 
'uary. 1912, at Three o’clock P. M. fo 
lurpose of electing director« an* 
‘mnsactog such huainess aa may ooipf 
'»«for« said meeting, and notic« Is f'U 
her given of tbe annnal masting 
he directors of the said company t 

’>« held In tbs offlcs of tha oompiu 
n the City of Wlchlu Fails, WleAlt 
’Viunty, Texas, on the first Tuesday 1 
"'ehmary, 1912, same being the gt' 
lay of February, at Four o’clock P 
M.. for tbe purpose of elsctiag offloeri 
ind transacting such business as ma 
ome before aald meeting. 
l6’ ltness our hands this ths 1st lay 

i f  January, 1912.
, J. A. KEMP. Presldsnt 

W. 8. HAID Aaalstaat Sserstary.
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R SALE OR TRADE—For amallsr
.  .

UwMgbt about 
' Falls LauBdrr:

rs«, good big sound work bores; 
; ÍM 6r Apply 

PboBs ISA
Wtebiuyf 

8»7-Stc

For First da

PlDintiiiiK ind 6is Fittiog
J . A. KAVANAQH

It Phon« 11»

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given of tb' 

4NNUAL meeting of tbe stockbolden 
of tbs Wicblu Palls Railway Com 
oany to be held In tbs ‘ onlce o' 
ths Company to the City o' 
Wlchlu Falls, W’Ichiu County, Texas 
in the flrst Tisesday In Fshmary 
1912, same being lbs Cth dav of Feb 
-uary, 1912, at Ten o'clock A. M. fo’ 
purpose of electing directors an< 
ransactag such buatneas aa may com' 

before aald meeting, and notion la fur 
'her given of the annual meeting n' 
ths directors of the said company i> 
be held to the.ofTlce of the oompan 
to the City or Wlchlu Falla Wlrhli 
Oonnty, Tex««, on tbe flmt Tuesday P/ 
February«-1912, same being tbe St’ * 
lay of Fcbmary, at Eleven o’clock A 
M., for tbe purpose of siectlag offlcui 
lad transacting such bnsineaa as may 
ome tefore said meeting.
'Witness our bands this tbs 1st day 

of January, 1912.
J A. KBMP,. President.

-/

eleven (M theun have been repreaeut- 
ed In Pvllameot. The  ̂five great and 
Dost important parties' to tbe Reich
stag are tjie Conaervatlve. tbe Center 
jr  clerical party, tbe NaUonaVUber- 
tL tbe Frelshinulge or railtral party 
and tbe Social Demorrmu. In tbe 
iwelfUi .seesiuu of the KeU-betug re
cently dlasolved, the Center bad 1ÒA 
leata; tbe Conservatives bad 60; the 
National-Liberal 48; the Radicals 25 
ind the Swlal UcmocraU 52. The 
uinor pvtios bad together 87 seats.

Tbe. atuuber of seats held by tb» 
■rarious partiea doea not give a oor- 
..'itctjldea of tbe real strength of the 
'>artlaa At the last national elocilon 
n 1907 the Cunservatlves polled A- 

060,000 wotea; the Center. 8,145.000 
oiea| tb» NuUonsHdborala LUAuuU; 

tbe Radiosi« 1,311,000 and the aoclal- 
Bto. 2.25»,0'iu votua. This apparent 
nconggitlty N due to the unequal dla- 
rlbw iW i^ f. election dlatricta which 

U jK ^ ll'i»  for tbe province of 
last Prueela, for tosUnoe, with 402,- 
445 votsfl, to have seventeen reiir'^ 
«nutivea In the Keirbaug, while 
iertto, with 498,457 votes baa only 
•lx sesta

Geaernfly speaking todSy's election 
« il l be fought out between the com- 
Unatlon of the Conservative and the 
Contar parties on the one side and 
■be Liberala. Radicsds and Sociailats 
.-n -the ether. There la no Arm and 
positive alliance between tbe parties 
tindiriK together to tbe flgbL no 

ooaliUon for mutual aupport, but 
-here Is good reason to believe that 
Ae RocIsIlsU will gain considerably 
ly the support and co-operation of 
lbs liberal and radical elementa 
tmong tlie votsra.

Tbe IsBuea of the campaign are 
waentlMlIy of an economic nature, 
rbe eourmously high cost of living 
ind the refaaal of the government to 
educe the Urtff on mesi and other 
ood producu, which would mitigato 
he condition of the poorer claossn 
ôw on tho verge of sunratton. Is 

jndoubtedly the most potent lactor 
o influenoo tbe coming election. 
Jther reasona however, are the gen* 
irai feeling that Cermany,' owing to 
be Incapability of the Imperial cab- 
neL has loat prestige during tbe cone 
roveniy with France concerning 
Morocco; tbs blturness caused by tbe 
»rolonged. controver*y over the flnan- 
Isl legislation of 1909; the unlveraal 
.-omplalDi that Chancellor von Beth- 
mann-Hollweg bad reexubllshed tbe 
r’oke of the Catholic Ceotér upon the 
Untberan majority, and many other 
mlior grisvances perba|>s tasignifl- 
ant to thanaelvea, but of RuEclent 
«eight with the voters to influenc«

At tomotrow’s election. Ik e  
I'act that at tbs recent by-slectlons af 
DoSaaeldorf and Constanx ths Bo- 
lallRis wMw anccessful- seeoit to to- 

dlqgte the tandancy of popular fsM- 
ng to Germany and to foreshadow 1 
the di^sat of ths goveriiment partlsa

~va' sss'*iS!i»fe tuIM- 
Msnsarbttastli Lsper.cel- 
tkex Ulanda .Dussard’a 

l «re ihl* sfterpoón. KoWw 
re u c h n d  a s s t i) «  >n « .JU » - 
the wirelsas- atglloa on

SCOUT LEADER 
TO VISIT D . S .

(CouUiiuud from page 1 )

the Itoea closer about him. Joubori 
appeared and added to the strenRth of 
the besieging forces Afrer a terrlfk 
bombardment on October 22, he was 
asked to surrender, but he answered. 
"You can't take us by sitting down out 
side. Come to and get u* " The Imjii-, 
bardment waa coiiUnutHi day after du.i 
but ateadtAstly Badeii-Dowell refiikeil 
to attrreuder. When the shelhi c.-im- 
flying too fast and furlouslv the be 
sieged men dug holes In the groundXtol 
made litem bomb-pniof. ,

Badeu-Howell's fores cousislcd of 'v'-i 
South African rough ridera, a few kaf. 
firs and a handful of t9Wn resident*. 
Ills artillery consisted only of a few 
old cannons that Itad aiu’ ii s'.-rviee In 
^ u tb  Africa-fifty yeara beior- H ■ 
waa 870'miles from Cape Town, 144 
miles north of Kimberley and 9,'>i| 
mil«« from Buluwayo. There did nut 
*e«m much ikpa^ect of relief, as the- 
Britlah troops were kept exlpomcly 
busy at uther places, but Hadeii-I’ow td, 
refused to surrender. Always smllTng. 
always ready with a* kind word or a 
joke', ahaiing the privations of hIs 
troopers as be did their dangers. h<- 
wras their Idol. ^

On October 31. Hadsn-Powell with 
hla bandful of men made a sortie, but̂  
waa driven back by tbe superior force« 
The bombardment was continued by 
the Doers, but without effect upon the 
sidrits of the besieged. On Drceinbcr 
26, teden-I’owell again made a sortie 
and succeede<l to reaching tjie Doer 
trenches, but once more was ho forced 
to fall back. Not until Februar.w IK. 
1800, (wo months after thA beginning 
of an almost continuous bombardment 
did the lloers make an attempt to 
•torm the town. Althanah weakem>d 
by starvation and reduced In number* 
by sickness, the British defenders re
pulsed the Doers with h<nivy‘ lps*e*. 
During the following two months sev 
eral other attempts were made by the 
Boer«, but to eviwy case they were 
thrown bark by the gallant defenders.
It waa on May 16. that klafeklng was 
finally relieved, after a siege ef 817 
days. The brave commander of the 
Mafeking garrison was promoted .Ms 
jor-Oeneral and to that rapacity took I 
part to the subsequent operations In 
the Tranavssl. H e was repeatedly 
mentioned In dispatches and was made 
Companion of the Bath.

After the war he organised the South 
.African Oinstabulary and *<Mwed aa 
Inspecior-General of the Consubulary 
until 1903, when he was appolntsd In- 
spectorDeneral of Cavalry and return
ed to England, where he became tbe 
ll^n of sootety and extremely popular 
not only with the arnty but with itoo- 
ple to general' He neycn roacMsd and 
devoted hla spare time to outdoor
sports amL the writing of books on

s i r r ^

Pennbgton’s
This W e e k

Extraordinary Values in most 
every departmfmt. Read these 
prices oyer carefully and don’t 
fail to visit our store tomorrow.

First SRowing o f  

Spring Ginghams.

More than Seven Thousand 
Yards lo S e l^ t  Froin.

Amotkeag UlUity Gingham»,^»rd 10c
Uook-fold Airio ki'ftR I liljt.v OiiiKhain. irilid colors, 
fancy Colors, aficl in fact t-\'«ry'color wiinlt^thc pret
tiest pattei'n.s \vf liave ever sÍio\vn, marked ^.pnly the 
yard . . , ' , lOo

Amoiikeag A. F. C. Ginghamr, Yard 12ic
Two cases A.F.r, Amoekenir Ginphams, ever\' wanted 
color in fancy amt «olid colors at oidy tlie yard ..12'*c

y  New Torchon Lace, ard 5c
New ahowinp Tofehon lA'.ee and IiLscrtion, Ug lot lo 
select from, ajl new spring patterns ton sale at only the 
yard.......................  .........  . 6c

— New Madras Cloth at Only the Yard 10c
/  Fii'gt ghowinp new spring Book-fold .Madras Cloth, 

inarkL*d at only the yard ........ . lOo

Large Size Cotton Blankets, Pair 95c
25 pairs only, large .si/e (^»ttou Klankets, well worth- 
il'.'J’i a pair, markint at «inlv the pair 05«^

i
. - .  Genuine Wool-Nap-Blanket*, Pair $1.95

Just 50 pairs left, real $2.55 valuetk, largo sizes, on sahi 
this week at only the pair . $1 08

One lot Ladies* Coat Suit* on gale this Aveek
•» - ....... H a l f  p r ic e

All Children’s Coats on gale this week 
at --------  - One-Fourth Regular Price

Knights Cambric, 33 Inches Wide, Yard 10c
10 pieces genuine Kniglit's Cambric, full 33 inches wide, 
marked at only the .yard ........................ . .... lOo

Yard Wide Hope Domestic, Yard 10c
One case full yard wide Hope BleachL*d Domestic, mark
ed at only the yard.....  ............... ............. .....  lOe
Ijirge Size Comfort.t at ouch $1.00. $1.10, $1.50, $1.75 

and up.

Bleached Sheeting
10-4 Bleached SheellpgV Kockdale brand 
only the yard
9-1 Bleached Sheeting, Kóckdulc brand 

. only the yard ............

2 2 4 c

21o
One lot Ladiea*  ̂ilk Petticoat« on sale 

------------------...............  HALF PRICE
One lot Ladies* Skirts Worth Up to $15.00 

........... ............ ..  . $5.00

et

on (ale at each

Pennington’s
The Big Busy Sto-ie

.4 .

hu'ntlnir'' acouUng 
military sttbjects

and various other

■BP*

W. R. HAID AMtstaat Secretory. . _
/ Î1T****' I- -Th« vrIrwieM sta- 

. * . .  , , , , i ' enikrx ria «»«» «  mesaafe
No Jury oaaea are s«t for trf«l'"lnt^ IVnik«« structures Were 

t » «  district court tomorrow. , Nsxt'troycd.

9

royaler Bros. A Co.
Room 212 Kerep and Kell Buililiiig

Rosi Estmtm, Lomno mné .imrostmomts

M o is e y  to  L o a n  o n X jio a d  P à r.m L a ja (is
Fire, TornSdo, Lifa and A<xi4$Dt Insurance—  
Automobile. Accident, Liamlity and Fire Insur
ance. All kinds of rarcty MndA Health, Plate 

- * Gla»» and Bet^REX Inguraaoc

'Judge Martin Will «xetutogs 
wltk Jodgs DIcksoA of Seymour. Tbs 
latter will preside over the court hers 
•XL'pt asst wsek. When ttie R«mb«rt 
«B »' m tì» rcasea to which Judge Mar 
Uh la dUquainied will come up fpr 
trial

rbDA«
Inga wert

Íaaaaaaaaaaw ay w a jR B a »»»«

I  M. WHiFiiEY
Fire Anag, Rportiae Oaoia. M. 
« »e l« «  aaS Sesna» Maeita« Ra»-
»0 »á  .
OUNRMfTM ANE LOOmEnTM

K X F tirr .
I  o «w««« x n «iiiiia a  a  a »««M tT
t  BRkth RtiwaL •

a4H » i » E a t i » a a g a a w »a E a i » a a

A l(«»«d  C«
By t’liU«« Pi 

Chloagn, 
ch«s« Iasi 
cotiutri«« 
and a
n*s4s»«., ..

•ouUiirett of

i -. ..'-te.'-» ■

‘''u 'j: ,4 7« i. ■

The oil well derrick 
town has been completed and the ma
chinery'is belag placed la poelUoa 
preportory to drilling. The work 
waa hampered t o ^  greet extent by 
the e x t r «^  cold weather the latter 
pert of Igst end Brat of .'tUa week, 
however. It W aeawad the rig will he 
reedy to start the big drill.* Cbine- 
wardi acedrding to contrapL January 
15th. The rig ‘being Insulted is a 
4,006 foot etaadard outftt aad i f  old 

.ar earth has any surplus oil 
Btoreil up at that point at a depth 
short of 8,0»» teoL tlw valuable falld 
It la expected will be reached within 
tha next thirfp daye/^urkbumett 
8)ar.

L>4,006I  'teothi

Wichita Falls 
Gas Gonipany

Natural Gas 

Ciieáp Fuel 
Good Service

-is—

Office 210 Kemp and 
K e llild g . Phone 198

Heaters-Heaters-Heaters
Until they áre all gone, we

, #

will , make 20 per cent 
discount on G A S  healers
for-cash

Noble Hardware Co.
MM

Times Want Ads Bring Resul(

.Vk --..ñ.'f-'
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1.̂ PERSONAL MENTION

■A'

H

» » » * » » » »
O t. Mik*- Walker relurní-U yt"«f,er- 

«lay from a buairieaa trip to South T«-x-

W. K, Cobb, n local real csu ie tiiuii, 
left tills afternoon for Kort Worth, 
It here he goes on buBinoHs.

Mj'. ami Mr». Jack WllUite, after a 
few days visit with relatives and 
friends in this city, left ye»terday 
for their liofne in Wolfe Clt.';.

S. A. SeariKht. a prominent citizen 
of Heniietia, left this afteriiuon after 
remaining in this city since last 
Wednesday, on business.

A. C. Henson and wife, of Beaver 
Creek, after’ remalnlnR in this city'for 
several days, doing some shoppint; 
attendlflK to buslneas, lelt this 
noon for their home. /

C. L. Fontaine leh this aftern^n for 
Oklahoma City, to appear before the 
Kailroad Coniinlsslou In ^  case in 
which the WiCliiiu Falls Kduto Is inter
ested. /

J. B. Marlow and M. Peters re
turned yesterday afiomoon from San 
Marcos, Austin, and- other |H>ints In 
South Texas, where, they have been 
t v ,  several- days on bliHlncss.

R^ta<jii R o llick , a student of Wash- 
tngtoD-lide Jlfnlverstty, In liwrfnKlon. 
Va., wXo has ,U'en spending several 
weelfS.with his ffanidparenis, Mr. nnd

ping an^ 
is affM-

Lydia Margaret
Theatre

Mal nice Kvit.v AUennioii at 2; 3« 
Doors Open at T:wi UVloeW, nlglif.

VIUGIM A Cl’UNKTT 
the little ifiil with the bi>; voice.

TANNIS lU ’RNS & CO. 
a novelty with u little of every- 
thing thrown in.

WREN & BERRY Prop.

I Local News Brevities Î

M R. C IGAR S M O K E R :
Did \()U ewr vic*t .sandbafrtri'fl on a t*hoii; jiiete of I 

ro|)p wriipiH-d in a paintetl rajr and .Hold for a dime? Ô i« 
snu-ll.s like a fire in a hamt-.s« factor.v, taste» fik« a .tf 

UH roUop u.H a 
Im.H ?^)-To-Bac

T'Ikhic steak and is as rotjon us a snake show vaude]

Dr. W. P. Bnidtng. dentist, suite 
206 Kemp and Kell illdg. Phone 206

Mm. H. r. ■ Canflefdj, lett yesterday 
^temoon for Lexingtoit to losuine 
Ala studies. •

/  T, A. Martni, chief clerk fh-.̂ the 
transportation flepdrtment of the 
Wichita Valley lines, and who is also 
connected I with the Ruby The.alre, 
lett yesterdsy for .Mexico ('Ity. wbefc 
be goes to spend several weeks on 
business and pleasure. .

Frank Kell, vice president nnd gen- 
oral manager of- the Wichita Knl!;i 
Koiite returned last night Ironi Deedy. 

--phla., one of the new towtis along the 
route of the extension of the .North 
w«*steni, where he went on a trip of 
Inspection.

Tom Burnett, a prominent ranehmiui 
and stockman with head<iuart(«rs no;ti 
Burk Station, abo-. e Iowa ■ Park. leii 
this afternoon for his ranch, after re 

■IlMtluinlt here for a few <l.a\a on husi-

Or. M. R. Oarrison. Dtntist; offics 
- irst National Bank Btda- 'Phone 4*.

—o—
—Brown's Salfine Kl.-ike.-i are he iiio.st 
delicious and roiiunii.ul «Tuckers to 
buy. Piimlly size Tins weigh sbonf 
7 iioun’ils. . Ask to 51X0 then) at your 
grocer's. , M.F.

—o— .
The regulnr monthly husiness itieo.t- 

Ing of the Women's Foreign Mission 
Society of the First M. - Ht^'hnr. hr 
South, wii; III- held beginning ui ii 
o'eloek .Monday uflernoon. January 
f'th . in ih'e Ch^n h building, corner 
oh In  mar avenue ;ind Tinith street. 
At Ihls-^ineeting ol!i< «-r.t for the ensu
ing ye.T tvcfl be e l «  itwl, and for this 
reason il is r''p(Uall.v urgttfl that ev 
e,y. memlier <|f the i,oeieiy be pre»eiif, 
l.etlers will also lie'^yea«! from ^'ne 
(hiirch niihsiiinartes hi Tbinp, who 
have iM-in i-ng.igid In r^lfi'ing the 
■'Hfferings Ilf the Chlnose caused by 
the leirihle floods tlK r̂e.

That kind of :i cipar Iiu.h X«)-To-Bac and Keel.v Institute I 
mili'.H down the .Hjievdway with a burslt-d tire and a dea  ̂
pine when it conH% To makinp you tiuit the weetl, but it 
enjoy wor.shi|)inp at the .sTirine of My Lad.v Nicotine 
shmild you puni.sh .vourself trying to worry dowm ono of 
human torture .sticks that is Imble to get you in bail witlj 
Ijolice on a charge o f maintaining a nuisance. Let us 
you a (luiet hunch. Salt this down in your brain banj 
future reference. We have them all. I f you want.xi bac 
don’t iiass Us. Tf you want the very liost hjtch right 
most any old time as we are on the job all the lime e.f 
about .six hours "on the far end of each night we g« to rool 
let the moon change and it was cigar quality thaK |uit. i| 
the nut department of the bug house division and if .vouI 
Trlasti? for the real Raz Ma^Taz queen of the island-s don’t! 
get we are the court of last resort when it comas to givi^ 
«limb’s worth of high gradc-funolce for ten cents.' The Pr 
«if Niivarrc when translate«! into United States conversutv^n 
means the best in the world lor the dime. •

THE P A L A C E  D R U G  STORE
Only the Be.st.

I ’hoiie 311. '  Delivery,

'gains iirM s ii's  Winter Stines
[) reduce .stock in the Men’s Shoe Department, 
low prices for u short time.

we are

Men, in new and 
lir $3,50 and $4.00 

. . ..$2 45
|ther,‘’ button and 

latest styles,
$3 76 
$3 36

taVv work shoes,
^ .......$3 26

ik shoes, in
...............I ?  05

SPECIAL IN  MEN’S H AfS. „  
Scotch felts in all colors,

. $3.00 values now ...I $2 50
Plain felts In-all shnp«;l»mmt colors,
$.3.00 values now..................... $2 50

J *  96
uin

. LADIES’ SHOES.
Ijidies’ $4.50 tan velvet .shoes.
Now .i i ......
I-didles’ $5.00 black velvet, satin top
shoes n o w ........  ^  $ 4  2 6

We are al»o making big reductions 
on the high grade Selby Shoes; prices 
$3.00 to $5.00 in patent, vici, gun metiri 
nnd tan. -

BOY’S SHOES.
The well known Buster Brown Shoes 
for boy’s in tan and black, button and 
blucher.
$3.00 values now....... ......... ....$2 50
$‘2.50 values now ... ....$2 15

'V r

* I
A  VÆA'R’J’ IbA.’RCA.iJ* ^

\\> have a nice'5 n«om hoii*«* lyllhriU roiivpitlciuk-'i t\c11 toc.alei], 
oIko a nice 4 iroom houser with- water, «inti, electrip ii*liu anil » ioi di 
cpllar; both priU tieally new lioip)^. lubo.uu cn.sh will humlle «-Itlier 
wUh ea»y payraems on ihc balaniti. The.se are n«>t imaginary, but r«»l

C  J. BARNARD & CO. “The House Fashion”
bargains; let u» show them t<i^u.

tVe write all kiiul»-of iiiiuianco au«l bonds.
Phone 52Pt

Office 
F R I CZ E

fftrt Indiana. 
4. P E E R Y.

A pleasant wctldlnif tof'k place ¡it « Job Printing.
Wiclilta Fall» Tuesday morning, the The Time.« Publlahi .g I’ompany hn»
eontTrictin* Tfirnka. being among " “ >"7 invested ,n itobscs, type

and loll printing ««luli-n.ri.t than moat

Harroltl McDowell. 'JDifí Ninth stri 
was badly shaken up uiul somewhi

Mt
hai

Injurtsl by b«*lng thrown from his mo-, 
toreycle coming down the .N'iiith streev 
hill this at'lemoon.

to

E. C, KHf, undertaker, oif-ce and 
parlor» g6o 6c«)tt AVi. 'TBioiie 2i.t. 
°rorppt ambulance eervice.

Or. Brown, Centiet. Room 306, Kemp 
A  Koll Building. Phone 679. _

So« Kell, Perkine A Craven» for all 
ktrul» oT IniiiraireêT Phone'G94 Ground 
«loor, Kemo A Kell Building. Gl-tfe

it fnmrlies
" dispover Clny «-mint.v. These wer«' 
,--5fat, the son of Mr. ,aiid Mr». Ernest 

liulT. and Hedwb k. daughter of Mr- 
und .Mr». Theo Klolr. The wed«1iug 
w;iS^!rol«-ninÍ7«-d in ' the PathoUc 
Chur(4i. The young folks had been 

, imiiiainted I rom Infancy nnd school- 
’̂ inû te». WUhIn rcTPnt years the 
! Klotitxf^diil)' l>.r«l remove«! to tiidiaim 
:in«l when^h«'. ynung lady came out on 
a xioli, Mal'Nipncbidcd he was aom«- 
thing of n T t^n t'om m erc la l Sett«-- 
Inry liin'sclf. aiiil^Tlml the right 
tiling to «lo was to keep this treasure 
righi hen*. Tli«r newly weds have the 
lie-, lew's • I or(gratulallons.— Henri« Ila 
RCvl'W.

printing plants in cl;î ŝ o f lo.uOO in- 
h-sbltant», and 1» prepared to do print
ing of all kinds with iiMitness and 
«lisiiiilcli. If you want rood prinling 
call phone 1«I7. 20rt-ti

. —o-
The manjt-frleiids oj 'V.iller Priddy. 

of the Wichita Mill ; ¡i-i Elevator Co. 
will be Klaif To hear tli.-t hf- is now ah 
.mos- fully recovertsl iroin a revere 
"BtKdi of illness caused h.v exposure one 
day Inst Week, when lie ■ eut s.tating 
out lit laike Wichita.

The Jury rnuiiidssiouers for the 
district court are drawing Jury Mate 

next Tour weeks of «-ourt to-for I he 
«la.v.

.1. A. 
for til-

Hall, traveling freight agent 
t-'ils«-ii rallrohd. was her«* on j

W ichita C a n d y Kitchen
OUR MOTTO: NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD.

OUR HOME MADE CANDIES ARE STRICTLY PURE.
WE MAKE BRICK CREAM ON SPECIAL ORDERS. WE SEUL ICE 
CREAM ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

A. H. FELL, Prop.
Who Makes His Own Candies.

•  I'hofic 63C 709 Ohio Avnue.
business lo'lay.

Dp. j . W. Du Val

Miss l.i'lian L'eiir.'. 
springs ÎÎ. ihe guest—« 
(rrcenwtxjd, 3*<H .Ninth

of i ’ UlpllIlT 
M,r?^l-: I' Dr. Prott.'u, Oenlisf Aiuto No. 1, 

Ward Buiidmg. Phone 1B6. - 62-tfc

M' II. SheppertL iravt-ilng froight 
anil passenger aggnl fir  the Ft. Worth 
and IVnver la expeici.Hl to return* in- 
nl.Rlit Ironi Spur. Abilene and other 
Iioints on the Valley,wiiera he has been 
for keyerul liays on conii .iiiy'bdStness.

H, !) Ik-.!ge who is connected with 
the 'hiroe of ̂ civil engineers and has 1 
chargi- of the coiisiriietlon work jiiv 
the Canadian river bridge which 1» be
ing built for the .N'ortliwcstern railroad, 
above Hnnnnon, arrived here last night 
on business, and left this afteroon for

3SE

Trail, the nearest town lo the ('anad
ian river lo the j>olnt where the bridge 
is bejng Uiiill.

Eye, E»r, Nose 
and Thrtwt
I »i«4«AF«i Vtitrd

Bett equifkOM « ÍTút* iti Wr&i.Tc*i'»~ 
First Nalincifil liank DtiiMittic

A éimoh kouhe
looité i/iàearn un'l/i a

S p ir e l la  C o r s e t  |
a Fitte'J to yu*ir ir.iiivHJuiil fe
4  D  me««tjrat bringsovt |,
•fi S  knes; tr’-'TDÌftì»* |*
^  I Si ^  ̂ Ilo vfea“ it, |j
Spuiiir—tbe c-n»»'* «t-
bl% sn«pceieuiati:t .Ŝ i.r !li .
Fm» tttlM«mMI«i t • • rt' I
lira. Nannie Jeune. Phone 464

ITS THE  
SAME WITH

DRifCS

i*
JCLToilt:;;!

- I---Ob ^»«* ttww <»!*?,»'• ' wL I ?i|..g. 1 kiBWMl , K*w ■ A A»k>l \ • I •
— — I I II ■■w i

f  RESILING MUCH
WHS POSIPONED

The cold wepthw which prevailed 
last night brought aliout the pdstiione 
ment of the wrestling match which was 
•cheduled to take place at the oper-i 
house, beginning at eight thirty o’clocV 
liowrever. It was announced this after
noon that the affair will take place t«>- 
inomw night beginning* at the same 
time notwithstanding the condition ol 
the weather. Both Faust and the Turk 
announce thems<-l^^ as being in the 
heat of <»n«iHi<ni. and the match will 
probably prove (o lie an Interestinp
on«.

THE WOMAN WHO BEGINS TO COOK HAS ¡.K kin.!» «if troiihle at ftrat. 
.Xo matter how r»r«'(iill>- «be fnlluwsthe n-ciiw, her hlscnits ere flat until 
jhe le.irn--: tin- knnek of miking lliem Inst so.

A PRESCRIPTION IS JUST AS EASY FOR A DRUGGIST to till as it is 
for a lipusewlfe .to measure «mt flour and sugar fpr/a recipe -bnt-it Is 
Dcret.iarj ihai a pi«srrlpiion he tilled Jngi so In order lo pet proper re
sults. Ask any doctor If this Isn't the truth, then get ymir prescriptions 
filled here. Wo know how to do it "Just’ so” and you will gel the re-' 
suits Intended.

F O a S H E E  & L Y N C H
7d2 Indiana Aveijne.

THE REXALL STORE _  *
Successora to .Marcliman's Drug Store

Styles to suit all 
customers.
Prices range

$9.00

$22.50
A  few slightly,used dressers from $4.00 to'" $8.50- 

jiist the thing for a room-to-rent.
Call and see our line of cheap Gas Stoves. 

Remember we Take all kinds 
-  '  , of old goods in «itchange

Furniture Co.
706 Indian! P h o n e  8 8 7

NEW ORLEANS RACING DOOMED.

A Pleating Feature.
A (leUghtfulIy plenaing fenture Ip 

VHiidevillo I» tho singing ot Miss yii-- 
giula liiirnette, at tlie l.ydta Maj«ar«-t 
Theyre this week. .Mias iiimieite is 
slylpd «m tho prugram as/Ihe lltth» 
girl with the big voice.".' and she is 
all of that. She has the most beiintl- 
fui vpl^e heard herfrTor many a long 
da.v, and she looks so sw«»-t and «lite 
and iietlt«« on the stage that one can 
hardly belle*^ so much music can 
come «ntj '«»f such a little fierson. 
.Moreo^, she slngg music,-not rag
time <Jr negro dialect, but real music. 
¡jipt night she sang "Annie Laurie" 
a9 one «if her numbers, and many in 
the audience were so delighted they 
remained 1Ò hear her at the se«-on«l 
show. '

The man.-igoment of the I.ydlu Mar- 
gsrei^ Theatre « losed on of the 
B«-l» on the program last tilght, it 
having faielil utterly to ini-et the me 
provai of the audience. Fop tne 
balance o f the w«>«k llk-refoie there 
will he only tiro numbers nij, the 
vaudeville program, Init ihese are 
both ex«-eptionall)r g6«>d dni-s.

FRBEAR.BRIN FURNITURE OO. 
Undortakara an«t Emnalmora 

JHB8E DOLMAN 
(Oradoata Ucanaed ambalmar la 

charga.)
>av 'nhone 1M Nnlah« ’nhone Rgg-KII

DR. J. W. DD VAL
Krr
Finit S'áfioatl Sank BkSg

Say! What ia tho use of worryln,-; 
gbont vour water pipes T rsll .lou*. 
-JOhifson;'phone .'>3.'.. I!il3.Jn«llaua, the 
Old Time Plumber. 20a-.*>ip

1

'Blank Books
le d g e r s  

CASH BOOKS 

j o u r n a l s

In all sizos and pricao

Wo havo ovovything you need 
for opening up a n ^  tot of 
books for tho coming yosr.

WRFONG & CO.
1 Pbono 10 704 Oblo Ava

Ell
ploy«

E. M.P. ''SO" Fore-Door Flra PassengFl- Touring Car; Self.Starting Motor 
IU50. iViUiout Self Starter fllOO. . * . -

THE C ,A M PE M T E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
*00 Ohio Oppoalto Postoffice

Otd City Parir Race Track, Famous 
Realm El Sports, Gives Way to 

’ Réaldencaa.
Nee^Mleaua. Li., 11.—Th » last

l i f  rtófitg at New (Trleans seemthope
to have gonè'Eiimmcrtng with the sale 
of thè City Park Race Tra^k, In which 
the now bankrupted Corrigan was a 
prime fg<!tor, lo tlie Cliy Park Really 
Company, yipltallzed nt *$3«»<l.«»»0. "H 
Will be form«sl Into a residential park 
aind cut up Into building lot». There 
hga been lingering hopes that racing 
would be revived, but this sale appears 
to end the drcgm. ^O«orgc Q. Fried
richs purchased the'property several 
mouths ago for 32i’«3,87?>.. JJo told it to 
tho City Park Realty CwBfAuy. of 
wMcb 8. T. Woodring oM jike Charles. 
La , president and general manager of 
tlM Calcasieu l.onglsaf Lumbef Corn- 
pasty is presi«lent snd Jam ^ W. Gardi
ner Clark of the CXwii o? ÒafcsBleu 
Parish is vice president. Louis I). 
Lsgatde Is secretary. From the (Act 
that Mr. Lagardo^ Mf..JCrli«lrlchs and 
oilwr New Orlaaaians’ papisa are con- 

with the nslF poncem it is in- 
ferrad-tbey stili hare an Interest in 
tb«;frOperty,

la highly recommend^ 
and i«tront who have | 
Ita. for indlgesrlon. el 
stoma« b, kidnsy and tr 
This, wstar stimulai«
of the Rinmach, in e r«

That I^ j^ e r ’s Chocolates and Cocoas are best of the W O R L D ’S products of the coeoa bean. 
A c ting Tm our.policy, “Nothing toó^ood for bur customers,”-w'e have secured the exclusive
agency on this superb line¿-^When next you order sweet or bitter chocolate or* cocoà be
sure to remember H U Y L Ê R S  -:-* ‘ !

With M
Dimfoiiou 

Kroll f 
Horma 
with a 
(tiUe^of 
here, «

Tp taM. a Vn e M la a MH rouraa a.
hga imusitaá Meètrkart ^

-rofeaetad fo A.
«M N h  tidwuriu;

ms •**•

Pboits 35 »d  604

608-ei0 Ohio

, V

W. BE
GROCERS AHD c o f f e e  ROASTERS

■ . Wiis.i«i,< -|iii»rnjtjat  Ì I .i l l , I  tniim. i iiJÉhMl ìtkWiAiFiitoiimisÉÍo '

PlHHitt 35 and 604

aoa.610 Ohio

«.'S’"
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I. Bros 
«ngtna« 
tonight 
built ti 
lUUroai 
(tem ha 
livor H 
mllca. ’ 
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